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From the Nev Havener.

GERTRUDE DALTON.
A TALE o TRUTH.

.Agsk, wlat is hunan life 'i The sac rcplie,
With disappaiutment low'rinig in his eves
A painfuml passage o'er il restelss lkd,
A vumli purbuituffigitive falise good."

CowPE R.

Out, out bricf caudle! Life's but a walking hdow!"
SH A ESPEA R E.

William Melbourne was a merchant of the city of New

York, who possessed a princely fortune, and at unblermish-

ed cLaracter. He eraced his lineage through the blood of

heroes, to a Gerian prince; and rarely neglected the me-

mory of his fathero, when occasion ofTered. The revolu-

tion, which gam us a national existence, had so far im-

paired.his(ortnes as to induce hii to ernbark in the mer-

cantile l'e, in which lhe had becin lighily saccessful, and

accunulated weahh " beyond desire." Possessing natu-
rally a kind and generous heart, he miglht have beei the

"orplhan's father and the vunderer's frienid," but the pride
or fanily and wcalth, the power to iove iu porup and
state amid those by fortune less favored than himself, hzd
chiled and dried te once gushing founitains of his heart

-had turned baclk the natral current of his soul,and gave
selfishaness the empire. Ilis wifo was an accotmplisied
and amiable wonanu. Mistress of ail the bright virtues thisat
adorn her sex, iie lreatled( lhope into tihe boson ofafilic-
lion, and scattered smiles a. d1 joy on ail around her. .

Aonzo was their only Pmn; and thouagh not brilliant, he
had a firmnress and energy of ciaracter, upcon vh.ich his
anxious parenta huilt thuir future hops. Ufolrtrtu:ately
for man, talents and genius, without exalted virtues to light
then onward, are not uifrefluentlv a cirse to their pos-
sessor and the world. Alornzo 1:ad listered to an unv;se
father's precepts, and drank i hlis deeply rooted prejti-
dices; and conscious; of being sole hieir to a umgalient
fortune, ho qucncled the incipient ciyorts of lis native
powers-whtile pride, selfislhness, and the datrker passions,
ruled his fortune with a rod or iron.

Though Mr. Melbourne estoeuemed the mercantile as onc
of the most honorable professions, lhe never:ie!ss desin-
ed th.t his son should never emfabark i:i it, but li-e at ease

upon that wealthl he should Lave him. Alas ! what a

stragter to real happinesa nusît itat father he, wlo would
bid hi: son seck it in a lire of idlenes and pleasure. Alon-
zo had rec'ently returned from the University, sapiens in
nondn:,tle, sinon de facto.

The first thoughlts of the anxious parents were directed
to the choice of a partner for their son, vho night curb lis
fiery passions-charmn himn nway from the dangers which
beset him-and, like a guardian angel, watch over his fu-
ture destiny.-Gertrude Dalton, the neice of Mr. rad Mr.
Melbourne, was left tan orphan by the prermature de.atha io
both lier parents, when but tree ycears of age ; and from

that tender and helpless period, ste had found the .Mel-
bou-nes kind and atlectiouate parents. They lhad spared
lin expense tu adori a character, rich in every ntive ex-
cellenlce, vith alil the ligher accomplishments of tie age.
Gertrude vas well worthy of their tenderest care-for lhea-
ven had given her comnanding talents, conbined viti a
*weetness of temper, whlich won the involuntary prayers
and smiiiles of ail who knewl her. You could not gaze upon
her polisied brow, the large blue inlterpreter of her. soul,
or hicar the sot full tones of lier rich and tirilling voice,
and pass unheeding onward to forget. Ve need not,
therefore, wonder if te MeIlbournes hopcd a day maiiglt

corne, whena a still tenderer tie would bind to their hecarts
this noble scion of a kinsdred stock. Thoughs they well
knew hzow unflike were thse prouQd and fiery spirit of Alouzo,

and the gentle being with whon they would unite him-

yet hope whispered tu their anxious hearts that Alonzo
might reform-Gertrude would make the sacrifice te seal

the happiness of her adopted parents. The heart of

Alonzo approved of the choice, as he had long sinçe learn-

ed it was not a brother's love he bore the sweet compa-

nion of his childhood's sports. Of Gertrude's feelings, we

igy further learn, frou a brief conversation, which at this

time took place between her and Alonzo.

It was a bright luaurious night in August, when by
Alonzo's wich, they sallied forth to breathe the.garden air,

and banquet on the beauties of the bright queen, that in
the "stilly night," holds uver the world her vaunted em-

pire. 'Tis then

"There is a dungeon silence in the hour,
A stillness, whiel leaves room for the full soul
To open all itself, without the power
Of calling wihully back its self control."-BroN.

They walked for some time in silence, one fearing to

breathe the feelings of his heart ; the other dreading a de-

claration, the consequences of which must mark ber des-

tiny for weal or woe. This was a bitter hour for Gertrude.

She land loved Alonzo as a playmae-but, since she could

read his character, her gentie nature shrank fron his low-

erinag brow, bis haughty glance and unschooled passions.

After running over events during their last separation,

Alonzo observed-
"But, wy fair cousin, you seem cnuite altered since last

we rambled through thee flowery w'.talk; you are silent-
thoughtful-and seem lesa jyezd at my return than I coakM

wish4a. Has time dùnmed the miemsory of our childlhood
hsours ?"

"rine! the corrector v:here our jtuidgments err,
The te t cr ruth-love- i p:hilsopher'
For all bcsidc are

"Time," said Gertrude, " has doubtless brought its

wonted change; I an older, perhaps less pay and thought-

less than when iast vou saw' nc-but, thiAk net, cousin, I

aim forgetful of the past, or regardiess of thertuture-for,
whens memaory stea!s not back to other days, hope cheers,

and poitsli our pathway onward.
"I rejoice,"said Alonzo, "Lhat L'te contemplation of

the futurc ives is pleasure.'

H Ilope and fear, Alonuzo, are generally united ; that

those upon whom fortune and happiness have smiled, nay

so bear theu as if mindful thac a storm imight wreck tieir

tirnseled barque, and leave thern hopeless wanderers."

" Mny no ripple, dearest Gertrude, break the surface of

that stream which bears thee onward; but ]et us now

speakc of other things. I would fain dwell upon a topic

ne ar and dear to ny own heart, which will influence deep-

ly the future happinie.ss of my parents. I wil fnot remind

you of your past or present situation, nor naine the care

devoted to vour childhood ; but plead the wishes of niy

parents, and ny own fond hopes. My parents saw and

love)d your gentle nature, and as they dwelt upon your

bidding virtues, longed only for the hour vhen they inight

call von darlghter by a new and holy tie. But, sweet

cousin, you will spare the story of my love; you have seen

its progress, nd cannot doubt its truth-then briefly, may

1 hope ? Shal ny dreans of bhss be realized ? O

spcak fair tyrant, and dispel the doubt that like a dark

cloud mantles ne.
Gertrude was surprised and alarmed at the earnestness

of his manner-she dared not beard the lion by an open

declaration that she could never yield-she wacs too gene-

ros ta give assurances that would flatter or deceive. Her

solicitude nnd fear were so great as scarcely to allow ber

utterance, anid she ialtered.

"G ive me timre, Alonz-I amn so agitated-- know niot
-but let us go mi."

At that trying moment, the uihappy .Geriru.e wa, ie-
lieved by the voice of Mr. Melbourne, requiringher pm
sence in the parlor.

Alonzo felt a bitter disappointiment at this sudded itiér-
ruption, but fearing to excite curiosity,éboôthed bis hbrow,
and led hie fair charge home. Gertihde so ught her chdlm-
ber early, and throwing herselfu-po- a couch, êvept todg
and bitterly over the gloomy fate, apparently aiting-hir.
How could she blast the long cherished hopes ofheýgeie-
rous benefactors, and.repay the caesses of b'er -early years
by indifference or ingratitude? She could cheerfúlly hate
given life to spare their bosoms a solitary pang-but,-could
she bear 'a living death, and mate for life .with one.ýfrom
whose very glance she shrank. Such were theunw'efwcoà
thoughts that preyed upon ber gentie nature, till

"1The iron tonnue of r.'dnight had toll'd twelvee

when "nature's soft nurse" 'mbraced ber, and he, Sor-
r9ws were forgotten. The next day Gertrude voided*As
nuch as possible the presence of Alonzo,fearing the e-
newal of a suibject which gave her Re h anxiey
pain. Towards eve a note was handed her by a serva3it,
who immediately retired withoit exciting any gener"al
notice. Gertrude reiired to her own room with a flutter-
ing heart, (for she knew the seal) and read this brief,
but meaning sentence

" At nine, beneath the old elm.
" AIFRED.'

A tear of joy beamed in her. y as she.8se L tbs
L welcome token to ber lips, nmd placed it next her heart.

Let us now briefly introduce our new acquaintanee.
fred}Iclten had brought letters from Norfdld' , Yag ob-
tained a situationin 1.j. Melbourne's countinghouse, at
the head of whose business he was sooh placed by bis pro-
bity and talents. He possessed an easy and commanding
person, a cultivated mind, generous sentiments, and an
exalted sense of probity and honor, which won him univer-.
sal estecm and con5idence.

Alfred aud Gertrude had met and loved-loved for the
noble qualities each saw mirrored in the other-they had
no rmercenary views or feelings, for heaven had left both
without parents or fortune, but they were rich in generous
sympathies and sincere affections. Gertrude had never
dared to inform Mrs. Melbourne of ber attachment, for she
could hope little mercy in the imperious character of her
uncle. The interviews between the lovers had of late,

therefore, been stolen-and truly " sweeter for the
theft."

Beneath the "iold elm," Gertrude had wandered ere the
appointed hour, and seating herself on the verge of a bub-
bling little brook, that glided past its base, she gave loose
rein to ber anxious thoughts. Her reverie was soon bro-

ken by a footfall, and the next moment she hung upon the
bosorn of her lover. e

"What an eternity it has seemed,- dear Gertrude, since

last we met. But, knowing that your cousin had returned,

I forbore to ask this kindness longer than I -am wont ; but

now, dearest, like a true kniglit, I promise to reform, aid
henceforth you shail ever find me at the post of love and

duty. But why so gloomy ? What has disturbed theb,

dearest Gertrude ?

"<Alas ! Alfred, my fears were true. Alonzo has anoi-

cd his attachment, and the wishes of his parents. I kno1 w

not how to act. I dared neither to excite bis hoþeè or

fears. I have obtained leisure to make up my mind, and
now how can, how shall I answer hiun ?"

"I see," said Alfred, "one safe, though perhaps painful

course.- ttGertrude, are you ready for the sacrifice ?

CG òn prefe~r poverty and Alfred, to being mnistress of

th a stately man"ion, and a boundless artune ?. If youi ar
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pspared for this, make knowa at once your attachmnent, derness of.a ministerinig auge. Ah ! who slwll tell the
and plead for their approval If they ire ébstinate or unalloyd joy 6f two young hearts, rich in ench other's
cruel, then trust to your Alfred, and the orphan's God." love,when thus cotnmuning and feeding their iuinginiations

-And do you think," she replied, "Uihatj!ou canniake n odeams of future bliss ! 'Théir intercourses 'ere brief
mewaver for a moment? No.-Alfred J loved you, land uset; and:every passing hour seemed to a ould
and still do love you for yourself ; aud let corne weal or their spirite into one. Sys the "wizard of the
.weehenceforwtrd Im nthine own." North,"

Hiw laspéd ber te his beart, and kissed the fever fo"m "Love is the secret svmpathy,
-bòr'ning lips, while joy too pure for utterance kept The silver link ihe silken tie,

tiîem loxg s PWent. At legt ,hWnowinhih iuýp tient spirit -'hjC1% heart tu heart ag J mn u td to mmd,
In body add in isoul can bind."

of Alonzo,wnd the unbending prejudices ofMr.Melbourne' At length the vigilance of Mr.Melbôurne discovered the
he assured Gertrude that a moment's warning would ena- i of Gertrude, and with brutai cruely he charged ber
ble him toplace ber under the protection of an aged lady, witioGrtudet im, and treachery to his son ; andbwihingratitude t iadteceyt i o n
where she could remain in safety, until a brighter day warned ber that if she ever again beheld this destroyer of
hoùld dawn upon thein. They emibraced and parted; bis pence, she nust leave his bouse forever. It was in

but their lat words had fallen upon the enrs, and aroused vain that Mrs. Melbourne plead for the devoted girl. His

th jealousy of a man, ripe, whenarosed, for deserate llous bosom hearci not love nor pity, and the voice so
deeds. soothing to his troubled spirit in the hour of gloom, vas

Alonzo,, observing the absence of Gertrude, -and hoping now repulsed with cold indifference. Truly, " there is
1o meet ber in the garden, bad strayed thither, and seen
the-close of an interview which gave a death-blow to hio more spectral and fantasical than Ie."
dreama of happineu. The cause of Gerruide's colness jlu this dark day of trial, the tiuuid Gertrude rose ubove

"ashed in a moment over bis mind-the veil was rent. herheif and played tlw beroine. Ske herded tni the wlis-
Alfred Mellen was his rival. He had seen enough ; and pers of a heartless world. Buoyed up by the purity of ber

turin ghastened away, while haie and jealousy swelled o thougahta, sad trusting for protection o thlie rrluihn a
hi. bosom, and all the dark thoughts of bis gloomy soul badea :d farewell to the home ofkhrhildhood.
wee inmngthouhIss adeedbrin.e oudGertrude knew well the delicacy of her situation, but felt
were eoursing. ihrough bis maddened brain. Ho couldy
have sriefie his love-but thus t give place to a poor firmn in er parity of purpose, and implicit confidence i the

nametèa clerk, was too humiliating to is pride-mnd, in honor of the man suhe loved. I will not naie the surprise,

ehambers~of a mind capacious for desperate thoughts, the sorrow, and yet the rapturous joy with which Alfred

he willed the rujin of thatfair being to whom he had so listened to the generous sacrifice of this contiding girl.

SBntly avowed an inviolabBe love. But let a veil protect this scene. I wil not desecrate by

Gertrude now saw the madness of further delay, and, uterance, the ballowed îhoughts duat reigned in dieu bo-
'sh determined at once to kneel, and piead with the g- suais t ihiseventfu! period.

meromus spirit of ber aunt. Mrs. Melbourne was a womaln j But sorrow had now stricken a virtuous heart. The con-

of kenaensibility; and when she had learned the history duct of ber son-her ouly child-was a barbed arrow in

efGeitude's love, though disappointed und dissatisfied the bosom of Mrs. Melbourne, and weemed go sap the lifu-

tis unexpected shlpWreck 6f ber projects-yet she feit blood fromn ber heurt. It needed but this last sad stroke-

it not'only foolish, but cruel, to war with the affection the desei tion of lier adopted dauglter-to bow ber t athe

of the heart. ¶?e therefore bade the weeping Gertrudu tomb. Mr. Melbourne saw, when now too late, the ruin

betieted, -gld erpectin her a mother's tendeness and he ha d wrouglht. Aias! nor son, nordaughter, nor beloved

-lath. Bit, when Mrs. Melboutne told Gertrude's story iwife, would long remain ta cheer bim. Hlie had made a

to ber husband,- ail his family pride awoke. It was too solitude around hi, but found no peace. Sorrow never

heimŸat that his son should be rejected for a beggar, come's single handed, nor did it now; for at this unwel-.

and he meanly resolved at once to discharge and disgrace cone moment he received the painfui intelligence of his

Alfred-and if Gertrude persisted in ber attachment, to soni s death. A!onzo bad taken ship at Baltimore for Char-

refuse ber even the sàelter of bis roof. leston. 'Ihey were wrecked i a storu, and every %oul

eantime, j.fonzo thought by a bold game to intii but the captaii and four seamuuen were lot. This filled

date hirival. He tberefore wrote Alfred a note, re- the easure of the o'd man's grief; be bowed his

minding Mm of his boldness in daring to become his rival snd wept, while bis injured wife sank to the very verge of

for the affectids-of hie cousin, and called on him either to the grave.

elinquisb bis pretensions, or appoint a time and place to The day after they had learned Alonzo's deati, Mr. Mel-

'meet and end the contet, ab mitima ratione. bourne received a roll of papers from the bands of a stran-

To this. Alfred simply replied: "When Miss Dalton ger, who briefly said "-they are thine,'' and hastily with-
ýjds .me cease my prnsionâ 1Ihaaobey, but fnoteî11,drew. lie broke the seal and began tu read, but ere a mo-

e. cseay imprdten ncI b y btmentbaielapsedn deadpaleeunautied hieutur-
h6en. «_ Your thireats and impudence I equally despise; methdeasdndal1aens addhsfaue--

and being .unambitious for a bravo's glory, I shail noti

ucomply with your last request"

This answer only added fuel to the flames, and Alonzo
threatened te pont the cowardice of Alfred in the public

prints. It must be remembered that as yet, reame bad'

fnot complete dominion ovèr the passons, and "honora-
ble murdr" was stil wsanctioned by publi. sentiment.
Aner ceuItsg with is friends, Alfred yielded with
a- beating hart to what he thought the tyranny ofr

~cuatomf. *

They -met. A.lfed fired into the air, and receivedihel
,bal ofhis antasni in teleR aide. His physicias oeu-
tertained hopes that ho would soon recover. Alonzo bas-
tr.dfromh scene,and journeyed Soutit,until iuupsdlinte
. ectemetashould -cease..

Wþieb Mr. Melbournaeheard of his son's guilt and fight,
Land<thedanlger of Alfredeo far fromn being moved.to pi-
ty for the sufferer, hesealed down new'cflses upon hi.

t%@i - andcoutmanded hi weepRng niece never more to
be -h'ldn But*a WOMn'S-love shT*Win* emUiter
aiJaidag asd Gertrudedespite eer uncl, ato. ti.

wa t by the oouchoofer lover. wdh th deyel.d 4tpJ-

his hand trembled---a cold sweut, stood poni& o row-ne
groaned, and f. Il senseless to the floor. He was soon re-
atored from this mielancholy shock, and pointing to the par-
cel he had let fail, bade them read and know all. The
mystery is soon told. Melbourne, when young, had been
seut to an uncle in the South to receive his education. He
there became enamored of a beautiful young lady, who re-
warded bis auachment by the fervid love of ber wr mel-
low c.ime. Being soo young to hope for liberty to marry,
he had won bis love to a secret union. Scarce six months
lad elapsed before ho received letters commanding hio
immediate return. His father was peremptory-h could
uot take hi.lovely bride--he dared not avow hi union.
He struggled for a time with hi. feelings, but interest fi -
ly triumphed over honor, and ber hastily lied from is once
loved Mary, and fefn her to sorrow and dishonor. The
news of his sudden departure had well nigh bereft her of
reuoni for she-"found hersif as all oive wih Lo be wbo
love their lords.', Sh. inaiy threw herself upon the mer-
cy of ber parents, and was uforgiven; and in a short time
became the mother of a son. But yet ahe could net dis-

t.ipate theg!oom which proyed uppn ber spirits; and.ohe
jsuddenly resolved~to seek ber huaband in the nort. Le.

Ving letter@ of explaniation and upiolgy to hler p'arent.s,
took ship for New-Y ork, but hy strems ofl wetiîher, wasdri.
ven into Norfolk, Va, whore, worn down by fittigue,, and
broken-heared, she sank into an early gravo. To a
teminan in No rJl o eemetd lnteested in hler fte
committed ber wim, wilti tss paake containing m¡g
tory aid iind, Siè dit niee ad jew)î if61W
port and educr4on. Her dying requeits were te jolyP.
observed.

1 need dcarcely say tbat Alfred as Ibis orp ban.
the m1omI)eitl he learned bis real situitiOn, h had disclaim.
ed his fiathies's nimme. lie hud souglht a situation in
fathler'ai etblishment thut he might learn his characbter
and, il *i suited his pleasure, to claim a portion of h¡
fortune. As soon, therefore, as he beaid of his brotber'
death ard saw the berenvosieit and desolation efhi4 hou,.
lie had thrown otf the mîastk that he imiglit cheer the Ilas
hours ofhlis unhappy pareut. fr. MOlhourne had sup'os.
ed that his vife uid child hnd both perished; wu con only
inagine, therefore, with what transport he enbraced hi,
long lost boy.

Alfred and Gertrude we soon united by the eikeh
lie," that bound thu•r willing hearts together ror fmany
blissful years. Mro. Melbourne bleued her new childreu,
and slumubered with ber fathurs-while ber husband iUMMu,
ed to rejoice in the bappiness of triumphant virtue.

Yale, Sept. 1837. TALBOT.

S UM M ER EVE N ING.
.Coliuîi,îunj frons pge IX3.

As '- 1is oflen nixcd %ith tulise alloy,
Painfu lexiwrience si)% a likened case
Ili love; %whelon tLatie pass ion rua tm

A leSi, obstruct, or drive lee romn ber place.
Bti PAhen o high an evil impÎFulse rtius,
And lu usurper, faiti am4 kie u'rrlthrow
We saighst < sli , tli l portioni of her .ons,
Aud Mtk dltligh, amUuilo a a e of woer.
Wihen priue tr ewi6lh#ness obtins tib rube,
Or buki iungcaieu breedg a war wathini,
lali ansa for ts limiocif, andi play atmhe ouul;
Su ILI esca I cllrre$n, tie gsit.
iIere lo v ' i§sti ejermrJe--.hn coodemned,

Then leas die iîniny of the %e .
1 lherrns to patienc lwr reward e xtesnd,
'lhat pointt go holw-, Ilte anchor 41f tihe soui.
lis wvoria aned purity truc-luoe is gtld:
0( ail bisIa1%titil; prtblpvrtie!i posigrot,
Tu prove its truth imi uonutio, yet not colid,
If faule 't will fail, if grue 'twil beur ihe<tet.
The fire thatdie» witain a fuichesu. heaér,
Wouil in a tirue uneui stit renew #gs thme;

Wuuld l naLàVieeran-u 1 Li insrt,
T. " "r'gtiran couraui, tlti tl,'rcantiUîi.

L .a 11 utill througi ail eternity sunisu,
A al# with er prelienre ait exi.rti.e fil,
Tiher, is a voice uami gives div charuwr life,
But not a rvice tlathu luthe puwcr to kilt.

To practice good, nd io it good arighlt,
Il ail tI perftnvSess we can auain :
And this cannot pruceed from biananu might,
Whence every effort, ecry Lhought invain.
And shall wC dien resume o fotlluw guod I
No, let us supernatural nid iu<mokc ;
And when widt more than human rength endued,
T*he moit obstructive barrier uay be broke
For ail, an him, who only rules Lhe skies,
IVe should fur via t, and mucces depend:
Tie God or Love, who every gooi spplies.
Love'à rime should bo, its centre, and its ent.

But case,-ie approach of night muat break my
The gayest colours now are sober nuale,
The stars obscurely dhrough the ther gicam,
The dietana heights are indistinct in shade,
The catde to theif lowly rest are gone,
No traces of the son's reifulgence lefn.
He now pursues the opening of the m"rn,
And of his light we're nearly now hbreft.
Save, dthe eremtod aH ilkumi»nd mooo
Pai, qiver seg, 0 dbes ool anti (4utretus
But she declining, wiiI be absent uooa

r'

'r.
t.

J-
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,o lighit ai Udistfnt nations from her urn.

Trchre, tle oiin wolf for carne wildly strays

The darilng et ord, or the greutry beur,

yW butgry lion, and feil tiger preys
h~lelpleiu' inncen'8ta, that wusnder thr .

0 Gud. difen9141the trallr fromn linir

From theirr nmîîmercifui reIoistlenls power 1
Shieli hu, fromn itheir incleinent dreadful jawd
Or ie dief', regard hl iu iiidiât hour,

110# eI'gst are we, iii safe-ty here to tread

T'hese lunely pathli; secure from savage tribee

'fnnKuil, "s with no ecneny Ia dread ;
'litauothers nightly of their pence deprives.

'This grattefrul walk new :gur ee:£s to give
'Lo ail my framile, and in a Ipleutsging voice

It e*ined to asay, ut unce eijiy aidi live

Aid leads my heurt to admire and rejoice.

llere dwells a cottager exempt from pride,

From envy, cre, and liailf lie ilis oflife,

lis partner lur their offaapriig helpa provide;

And to the hyband .veil explains the wife.

ilignif w Woodmani, not yet reached hi* home,

Fecla pure delight in alil bis treasures there;

As site, expectinig bc wihll aortly come,
Iln decent Orrder sets his honely fare,

iVhich done si sets cherelfagain to spin.
ilier children with the sun to resit ret!rd;
Except tie lumzing wheel iall sitil within,
She works, and singe, with true coutent iuspired.

Though poor muy lot, and plain mey cot,
I have content within :

Wheun morning breaks,, an lcart awakes

And 1 my work begii.
My minutes fly, niy lays pas. ,y,

And both with pk.aiure moye,

And when night-f11l, lthe good niai calle,
And detlî my <ondnssi prove.

l've little wealîh, buit blest with, heathh,
1 envy nlne 1see;

I love my honte, nor wish to roam,
So happy boe l'il be.

Learned 'in not, nor rirh, 1 wot,
But i my living earn;

And alil nv kind, I keep in unindl
To do thcu goud in turn.

go humble, so content; how rich, how wise

1low trily su, beryond the vain esteen
of lier, whio for her liapiiielU relies«,

On glittering dust, or honours splendid dron !

The liausband whlien returned, saluies the wife,

Then she th like-with anore tihan fil returns;

Thuslve, thuugh siipfly told, cenents their life,

With 'tirhl each faithfual heartsiniîcerely burns.

With gratituade they own the hand thnt gave,
Wih gratitude they share their frugal ,ttore,
They have their daily lbread, ur miore they crave,
Content with thist, they covet nothing more.

They dheu in simple talk togetherjnin,

A like to pleasand edif(y Ili' mîind;
Then reai a chapter from the book divine,
Where they sweet confort, and instruction find.

Then with necustoietl reverenice bow the knee,
And offer up tieir evening sacrifice
Of praise and psrayer, with such humnility,
Such faith, as wings its wny beyond the skies.
Last, they betake them to requîired rest,
Peace, which worids cannot give, or take away,
Becalms the hearts, of this dear gift possest,
lIlcs.ing of Himiu, whose bounty crowns the day.
Enviable lot îThe sweetest paths of life
Are not the greateat. 'Those who're enriched in

Faith ar indeed rica : and e'en here arrive
At peauce, which realixes heaven within.
They love their Goi, his word, and people too,
Devote their talents to bis praise and love,
Wbat they desire,. they unto«others do :
And seek the prumised recompense above.

hel village maidens, and the ruistic wais,
Have played their sports adown the mossy gree»--
Now negIigently rove, and leave their games,
Thus here' and thre, a rambling group is seon
Returning home: and:au they walk, tbey tell

Of fCjkrful thingu, whicb wondrously appeared

1
At such a time, and where they know ful.well .

And how that sych au Une, wias sadly s'car6d
PassiDg wlong the church-yards lonedome; way,
The awful beU, so made her heart to beat;
And then she saw 1 o - * O they cedn.hardly say--

r Too far to see--too fearful to repeat. . .
Ah where the hearts attached, each- rifllepeas
The one we love, can, seldom say too much ;
Tit licensed tangue, the fluttering lheart appeases;
Gains ir inddlgen'ce, l éach sentient tocl.
Now firwecliday.! 'lth al thy colours bright,,
Alid all'thle oftened t ots of evening grey;
Whicla now approach, the dark empiré of night,
Or in; its shades are banished far away.
How true an emblem lthis of life's decline
Whten we amproach the last long sleep of death,
Wlhen we ail earthly treasures shall resign ;
And chief of ail resign our vital breath.
'Ti flot important then where we bave.trod ;
In flowery paths, or in the stormy way,
'rte question is if we 1:ave walked with God,
In peace confirmed against the stolemn day.
A solenn thousght, that on the silent earth,
Numbers exist, that ere to-morrow die
Many who revel now in giddy mirth,
Or seeking pleasure, to perdition îy.
Many who think not, -or who think amiss
The callous atheist, who lhimself denies
The sensualist, who here reccives his.blisa,-
The desperate sinner, who his conscience flies.
Yes,-however vnrious, some ofeach must fail ;
Some on ibe right hand, others on the left,
Must bear, and must obey that final cati
Which v-aries much,--bt yet to allis death.
Or all the scenes, which nature's student knows,
None Can more pleasing, should more useful prove,
Than that wbich each returning evening shows
Vihich ought to serious self enquiries move
To gratitude for aillthat we reccive ;
To wisdom earning moments as they fly,
As still each day shoulu teach us how ta live;
Bo every evening, we shuuld leara to die.
We may experience daily retrospect
Of well-spent hours ;-or if we ind them not
We can resolve our habits to correct;
And better practice may through grace be got.
But there's a nighàt that can but once arrive,
From which our footsteps cannot be retraced
Our joy we must from virtue then derive
Wben meekness is exalted-pride abased ;
Then will ie never dying conscience vex,
The heart t.at silenced uft its warning voice,
And then no sorrows will ithe suul perplex,
Which has the one tlîing needful mnadie its choice.
Let vach reflect on this ; and day hy lay,
Give humble praise for what they caci afford
Look up, and ask for grace to speed her way.
Till ail appear before our sovereign Lord
On Zions bill ; and there partake the bliss
Which tliat delightful glorious morning brings,
Wh1en shall, the eternal Sun of Righteousness
On us arise with heaklh upon his wings.
To him give pre.ise, .whose sacred name we bear;
Which angels chant in never ceasing straias.
Let every creature some return prepare
To Him; who over ail creation reigns.
O give him glory, with -our fleeting breath,
Ail ye that breathe :let even silence wake
To praise, tilt ail these scenes are closed in death ;
But while I live, my praise, that silence break.

TEULON.

It..DUSTYV.-It has been said with trnth; that man muet

have occupation or be. miserable. Toil is thie price of

sleep and appetite-of health and enjoyment. The very
necessity which overcomes our natural sloth 1s a-biessing.
The whole world does nlot contaiu a brier or a thorn which

divine mercy could haro spared. We are happier in the

sterility, which we can overcome by industry, than we

could have been witlf spon;aneous plenty and unbounded

profusion. The body and theimind are improved by <he

toil that fatigues them. The toil is a thousand timeis re-

warded by the pleasuje which it bestowa. Its enjoyment

rei peculiar. Nowplh can purchase them. They flow

only frourthe exertions whichthey-repay.

Tranlated'ronimDe la Martine'g Tour in. the Esst.

SKETCH AT. SE.A
At.jngth the .captain, holding a nautical watch aig his

hands, and looking si&ptIy .towards tui eas for ,fo e

cime momennt when'th' dik of ihe u'n."-nartlvr ac «,
seems to kiss the wave, and tu float tiere'à n ment he-
fore sinking beneath it completely, elevatesi i and
exclaims, "To prayer'!" Thé conversation subsides,
the plays cease,. the . sailors cat .int' the s a Ytþiir yet
lighted cigars, they doff their eekcaps of réd wool,
hold them in their hande, a.nd kneelþ>etweeiheirmàsts
The youngest amongst them opens the Pryer-book, and
chants the "Ave Mariitella," and the litames, mntoniu
tender, plaintive, and su4bdued, which semeto. have been
inspired by the sea, and that sleepleas melancholy which
is born at the decliniug hours ofddy,whèn allthi. ot{venirs
of earth, of their.cottages and hearths, aseend from the
hearts into the thoughts of these simle nen. arkness
is about ta descend upon the billow, and'envälope, until
to-morrow, w ins dangerous -obscurity, the..gat)h7-f the
mariner, and the lives of so many who have Providence
alone for a-beacon,· and the invisible hand.which.sputains
them on the wave- for. an asylum. If prayeïreere Dot
born with man, it is here that it would have been invented
by men: alone with their thoughts and frailtieu,inpresence
of.be abyss of the heavens, Where their viionia soon lost,
of the abyss of the. seas, .from which a fra*Ià yÉqnk alone
divides them; amid the roaring of the ocean, Which-thun-
ders, hisses, howls, and sounds as with the. voiçes of a
thousand ferocious beasts; amid. the violence of the winds,
which make their shrill sounds amid the ropes, athe ap-
proach of night, which. magnifies every peril, and multi-
plies every fear. But prayer never was iuvented ; it was
born with the first sigh, with the first joy,with the-first pain
of the human heart; or rather, man was created for prayer
alone; ta glorify God, or ta implore him, wayhis only
mission here below; every thingxlse perishes b&re hink
or with him; but the song of glory, of admiration, or f
love, which he raises to bis Crektop whilst passing onthe
earth, does not expire; it mounts on it reverberates
from age to age in the ear of God, as the echo of Lis.owu
voice, as a reflected ray of his own magnificence; it tishe
only thing which can be comp*etely divine in man, and
which he can exhale with joy;and pride; for this pride ira
homage to Him who"alone can receive it, to the. infinie
Being. Scarcely had these thoughts, or othets which
resembled them, been silëntly consideréd, when a cry of
Julia came from that part of the vessel which looked tù-
wards the east. A conflagration at sea! A ship onfi'p!
We hurried to see that distant fire on the waves. .In
realify, a large spark of lire foated on the sea toward7the
east, at the line of the horizon; then, in a few morents,
slowly ascending and growind rounder as it increased, we
discovered the full moon, inflamed by the vapor of the
west wind, and emerging gently from the wayes, likei a
mass of beated iron which the amith drawsromu the fur-
nace with bis tongs, and suspends over the water in which
it is to be extinguished. li the opppédte portion of the
sky, the disk of the srn,. which hd just descended,.:had
lef the east. like a bank aff golden sand on the shores.,of
some unknown land.-Onr ees wandered from one di-
reçtion'to another between lose two Magnificent spge-
tacles of.nature. By degrees the b.illiancy of the <ouble
crepuscule was extinguished; myriads of stars were born
overhead, as if to trace:a path for our masts vihratingbeg.
tween them ; thse first night-watch was ordered.; -every
thing which might obstruct the manoeuvres of the erew-
was put aside, and the sailors carne alternately to thse cap-
tain, and said, " May God be with us'." .1I co.ntinned to-
walk sorne time in silença on the dec~k, and then desaend-
ed, returning thaniks to God ini. my heart for having .alow-..
ed me thues to see this unknown famce of nature. ..3y God,
my God, to see thy works under ail their forma,. to 'ad-
mire thy grandeuir on the mountains, or on the seau ; to
adore and bless thy namne, wlhich ne0 language can aGí.-.
this alone is to live ! Multiply our days, [to increase love
and& admiration in our hearts!l' Then tnro th.itenf:ind
teaich us to read in, another world the eind2eds -mnirveluof
thé book of thy magnificence and thy'goodiees.



- THE'PEARL

THE PEL Ni ON THE SEA OF GALILE.
nY I(Rs sIGOURNET.

.A single pelican was floLting there, and, like myself, he
-- è i.o "- rc.dents of . '...n p in, .?yt Arabia Petroa

ad1tÀe Holy Land.

'Lonebird, ar.sid yon sacred sea,
IDimpling with solit:ary erest,

The.sleeping wave of Galilee,
Where shall tline ory foot find rest 1

Hast thbu a'bome, 'nîid rock or reed,
Of this most desoi.te domain 1

Where not one ibex dares to feed,
Nor Arab tent imprints the plain 1

What know'st thon of Bethsaida's gates 1
Or old Chorazin's desert bound 1

What heed'st thou of Capernaum's fite,
Whose shapeless mins throng around 1

Once, when the tempet's wing was dark,
-A ileeper rose and calm'd the sea,

And snateh'd from death the endanger'd bark:
Tis -was the flooed-but who was ho 1

-e heard the. surge iopetuous roar,
And trod sublime its wildest crest

Redeemer! was you wnat'ry door
T 's by thy glorians feet imprest 1

Dh! MiéVan iNi eartly hope mand fear,
Each dréadèddIbss, each fancied gaie,

* Igal, to my swimming sight, appear
- Like the lost citie; of tbe plain,

Then may my soul, eulaved no more,

annch boldly on ay Saviour's sea,

.4ndi part from time's rcc4ng shore,
ndê, peaceful pelEcan ! like thee.

t,

where lie h.ad expected se mzuch kindness. A methodist
fanily resided-in the bouse, and, as the Jircuit preacher
was to be thère that day, great preparations were made
te entertain him, and a number of the Methodist young
ladies of the neighbourhood had been invited, so that
quite a party met the eyes of the stranger as ha entered,
not ou df whom took the slightest notice of him, and ho
wearily sought a vacant chair in the corner, out of di-
rect obkervation, but where he could note all tiat was

going on-and his anxions eye showed that he wns nu

careless observer of what was transpiring around him.

The young minister played his part vith all tie frivolity
and foolishness ofa city beau, and nothing like religion
escaped his lips. Now ho was chattering and bandying
senseless-compliments with this young lady, and now en-
gaged in trifling repartee with another, who was arxious,
te seem interesting in bis eyes. The stranger, aofer an
hour, during*which no refrpshments had been prepared
S- hii, asked to be shown to his room, t uwhich he re-
tired unnoticed, grieved-and shocked at the conduot of
the family and the minister. Taking froi mais saddlebags
a well worn bible, he seated himself in a chair, and was
soon buried iii tboughts holy and elevating, and had food
te eat which those who passed him by in pity and scorn
dreamed net of. Hour after hour passed away, and no
one came te invite the old, worn-down traveller to par-
take of the luxurious supper which was served below.

Toward eleven o'clock the minister came up stairs, and
without pause or prayer hastily threw off his clothes, and
got into the very middle of a suall bed, which was teobe
the resting place oflhe old man as weillas himself. Aller
a while the aged stranger rose up, and aller partially dis-
rcbing. himself, knelt down and remuained for many mi-
nutes in fervent prayer. The earner breathing out of his
soul soon arrested the attention of the young preacher,
who began te feel some few reproofs of conscience for
his own neglect ofthis duty. The old man now rose fros
his kneesl and t lo ulnw d n ifrhint lf rnnir ;ii

Ut 4 zrgun g&2 sio.L UI uYI uArssiIm- Iuau,.:, sys,.S .PGEORGE AND THE YMNG PREACHER.
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l £110 GGG N)11EYUG PECE. ed, or rather apon thse cdge of the bed, for thse ynung

An aged traveller, worm and weary, was geptly urgiog preacher iad tangri possessicis or the centre, and would
r his triied beaut, juast as the sun was dropping behind the not voluntarily niove an inch. lu i-i uncoruruîau

dage ofhills that bounds the horizon of that rich and position the strauger Jay fur soule time in silence. At
ipiètaresque country in the vicinity of Springfield, Ohio. length the younger cf the îwe made a reniark, Io which

Itwa a sultry Augast eve ning, and.he hid journied a dis- the eider replied in a style and

1anès of thirty-five miles siace morning, his pulse throb- attention.011 thiâ le muved over au uach or lwo, and

bing-undetheinfluence ofa burning sun. At Fairfield he made more room.

.ad been hospitably entertained by one who had recognised How far have yen core to-day, old gentleumns
-heï veterhà-soldier of the cross, and who had ninistered 'Thirty-tiveites.'
toshim, for his Master's sake, of the benefits imself had From where?'
received from the hand wbich feedeth the young lions Froin SpriL.1ield.'
humn they lack, and he had travelled on refresbed in Ah, indeed! You must ho tiredarter olongajourney,

spiri. Butmany a weary mile had he journied over since for one ofyour age.
thon, andmow, as the eveming shades darkened around,

be felt thew buflent of age end toil heavy upon him, and Ys hsprodbd nruhondw yln
'befit-he- uidn e age.ndtoilheay DOfl lmandand constaut travel, and 1 Ceai that thse journey of Io-day

r bedesired-the pleasant retreat he bad picnirt i to himself has exhausted me much.
Whanthatday's pilgrimage should be accomplished.

rt was Dot long before tise old man checked biL tired

ùinsal at thi dobr ofthe anxioi.y-looked-for haven of 'noIhro neding l'

rest. Àainddle-.e&ewooai was at hand, to whom he

Sdi.dly applied for accornndation for himselfaand horse. 1 have ne Coatinuing City. My home h beyond ti,

c I'lo n't know,' said>she, coldly, afier scrutinizing for vj* oflearà.'
s»me time the appearanc or the travellor, which was nott

tbemòutptomising, 'that we can take yon in, old man.

YoÏ séèm tired, however, and l'il see if the minister

of ihe circuit, who is heire to night, will let you lodge 'Frein Phiadelphia!'-in evident surprise. 'The
wjthb~ii.'Methodist General Confereuc aco WiA n Session thero a short

The young circuitprechérusoon.made his appearance, dine ince. Had il broken up wben yen logis
mnd, consequentially swaggering up to the old man, ex- 'h adjonràed the day befüre 1started.
amined hiin for some omennts inqnisitively, then asked 'Ah, iaded!'-moving stili fazdserover
a few impertinent questions, and finally, after adjtsting front aide of e bed, and allowstrag r te

h half a dozen times, and feeling his smoothly-ela- ýmmodation'Ber wo c

chiA as ofte, consented that the stranger abouldO
oluge h3 ed'tortbe niglat, and'urni g upon his heel'en- cyeg, hatartejd uttse sMe tinme 1 di W I

terd the bouse. .- Ica'in

r ea an weary as he was, dismountedepMachermroi

and uLaninal b t he stable, wh er. with his.railhait eely rt
wi hm lown, watered hu, and gaveo useb p

not vol ntaily moe a 4nc . In t i u co f rtable
position the stlrangr ly o some tie insilence.1A

igtytting ungiteofapw, m.deq are.nrk o which

attenion. n thihhe mved vereadinchor tw, an

fe carries his ige tolerably weil. Btit hie lubour is"
a hard one,andi h bogims to show sign of failing stre liéth.'

'lHe is expected this way in a weok or two. low glad
1 shall be to shake hands with the old voteran orthe Crs0s!
But you say you leftin company with the good old a
--how far did you comen together?'

SWe travelled alone for a long distance)

Fou trnvellèd alone with the bishop?'
Yes-we have been intimato for youri.'

'You intimate %yith Bishop Georgu!.'
' Yu$, w hy not?'
' Bless me ! Why did I not know that? But may1

so bold as te eniquire your name."
After a mtioment's besitation, the strangor

George.,
'George! George! Not Bishop George?
•They call nie *Dishsop George," ueekly re i

old man.
•WIy--why---bless me! Bishop George! ,xqhaipl4

the now ahshed preacher, springing from the bed. Y
have hrd no aupper! I wilt instantly call up the ekg

Why did you not telt us ovb you werc?'

•Stop, stop, my friend,' said the ishop, gravely. .
want no supper bore, and shuaid not eut any i it we
got for me. If an oid man, tuil-wor nand weary, fii
with travelling through all the long summer day, wu
considored worthy or a ineal by this fauily, wbo prof'
te set up the altar of God in their bouse, Bihop Geo
surely is not. lie is as best but a man, and U
chimas beyond those of commn humanity.'

A niglt of severer mo:tification,the young minster -d
never experienced. Tho bishop kindly admonisbed hin
and warned him ofthLe grent necessity there wa of hii
adorning the doctrines of Christ, by foilowing him sicerq.

ly and humnbly. Gently but earnesly ho endeavoredi.
win him back froi his wanderings of beart, and diregeta
hir to trust more in Gud and less in bis own strength. la
the murning the bisihp prayed with him long and feroen.
ly, before he l A the cham8ber, aid lwa lad to see- is
hienrt nelted into contrition. Foon aller dihop
descended and was met by the hends ofthe family wah a
thou±Iaid sincero apoogiear. lie mildly silenced tss,
and asked tu have its horse brought out. The hore wa
Iccordingy '-oo in redines, and the bilop, taki a p

hii saddleba-ig4, was preparing tu depar..

' But surelv, bishop,' urged the distressed natrn, 'yea
w il niot thus letve usi?-' Wait a few miutus-breakf

on the table.'

' No, Sister L-, r canr.ot take breakfst ber.
You did nout consider a puor, tuil-worn traveller wortly of
a teal, and jour bishop bas no claiU but suchas humani.
ty urges.' And thus u dprted, leaving the faily and
minister in confusion and sorrow. lie did not act thes
from resentnent, for snch an motion did nut rise in hi
heurt, but he desired to teach them alesson such as they
would not ensily forget.

Six months from this time the Ohio Annoual Conferene
met at Cincinnati, aud the young minster wos to prosnt
himself for ordination as na deacon, and DishopGeorgpwis
to be the presiding Bishop. On the firut day of the W
senmbling of the conference, our uministr's heart sank

within him as ho saw the venerable bishop take hishà,.
Se great was his grief and agitation that ho was soon ob-
liged to leave the room. That evening, ns the biushp
was seated alone n his chamber, tho Re . Mr -- m

announced, and ho requested bima to be shown up.asli
grasped the young man by the hand with n cordiaity Whish
he did ot expect, for he had made careful inquiries, and
found since they bad mot before, a great change had bisea
wroughtc ina him. Hie was now as humble and pious us he
was before self-sufficient and wordty-minded& As afather
would bave received a disobedient but repentant hdd se
did Ibis good tman receive his erring but contrite brother.
Thsey mingled their tears togethor, while the young reob
er wept as a child, even upon the bosomn of hi!p' 1

father. At that esiaon be.as ordaiped, sad he is1ipw
one of the mout pions and useful ministers ini the OhiU
Confrenc.-2.LiOrd .t&eness.
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F1tL, A F F E C T IN.

Tne long roign of Winter was past, and a milder sun

had ymsitdU .thrtly. 'ho sene was inviting, and I

quit for an hour thle bustle of a town, to dadaire t beaut -

(ai works of God as afolded in the volume of nature.

Ilaving escaped from 1ithe hum or business in whih I was

acr.uôtomed to act I ascended a little eominenoe, that I

.ght' aIn a fairr view of the scenory around. The earth

eloltied with beauty, the air Elled with the music of

iapp.y bin gi, and the occan bure upon its boon the trea-

sures orsuccessful commerce. All things soemned to speak

the beeiconcoef a Supreme Being, and I wondered if

chci innumerable proofs of his goodness, above, a-1
neath and within thom, asny of his children could

violate his commands.

mont my.attention was arrested by observing1

î» îat a distance, the one apparently lifeless upon the

and the other endeavoring in vain to convey hun
7 dwelliipg not far 'remote. He raised the powerless

bo4y £ro.ißte earth, remnoved it a rew paces toward the

dweling, ,but could proceed io fartier. IIe placed it.

again wpon the gronnd, and seated himself by its aide, as

ifdetrmùied not to formake it. With ningled emotions

oifsympathy and curiosity I bastened go the spot. Judge

wbat was my surprise and pity and disgust, when I found

a min in the vigor of life, waylaid and spoiled by that

treachaionsassassinIntemperance,and a mere youth at his

side,"attempting in vain to screen bis iufamy froin the eye of

the world. I asked the Iad-for his countenace beamed

with intelligodce.-what motives induced him to manifest

such kindness to ope who had well nigh forfeited his claim

to our compassion. 'Aas,' said he, 'it is my father;' and

the tear rolled down bis cheeks. I now perceived I had

expressed myseif ineautiouly, and endeavored to heal the

wound which i seemed to have inflicted. 'I know,' said

the youth, he has forfeited lais claimu to the conpassion of

others, but not n mine. lie has ruined lais rteputution, hais

fEni1y, and I far his never-dying soul; but how cani sun-

'N@IA4eGOu ggspf nature? How can 1 forget the au-

thoro mysbeing, and theo protector of mny infant yours?'

I codminended the warnth of his meetion, and secretly ad-
inired thnt it should continue unabated, whei thIe object on

whicl it rested wus becomsse so wofully clanged. 'Sir,'
said the youth, as if discovering tie tenor of my thoughts,
' have you a father?' I replied that I lied. 'Forgive me if

1 make the supposition,that in the solemn providence of God

you were called to look upon his lifeless clay. Suppose
even that his death was hastened by crime. Would you

on that account refuse hlim the last nets of kindness?' I

answered that every feeling ofÇny uature would revoit at

the thougit of it. 'Then,' said he, 'you are prepared to

appreciate the motives which actuate me. I look upon m]y
father as dead. Truc, he brcathes, and the blood circulates

in his veins ; but iàs this all that constitutes human life?

Wher eis the eye that once beaseà so affectionntely upoin
me ? It is closed. Where arn tie strength and activity of

manhood? Thny are lied. Address him-be hears not, an-

swers not. Ilandle hin-.he perceives it not. But for me

the vulture might feed on his nangled limbs, and the swine

traraple on the image of God.'-'And yet,' I replied, 'the

death of which you speak is not like the dissolution of sonu

and body, final and irrevocable. lie will soon revive.'
-'Alas,' exclaimed the youth, 'liad you once seen him

returning into life, covered with the horrors of his own

corruption-had you heard bis midnight groans, and wit-

nessed thei gnawings of remnorse within him-liad you seen

him struggling to reformn, and at Iast seizing the oblivious

cup as the ontl refuge from despair, you would not, you
coudI not have mentioned this frightful reanimaition, as an

alleviation of his condition. It is this very state from

which hie shrinks as an insupportable burden. No; it is no-

thing to be laid gaietly in the grave with the common guilti

of mn, compared with t.he endless succession of assas-

sinations which he inflicts upon his own body, anid the final

catastrophe to which thuey inevitably lead. lHe dies a
thousand deaths. O, my fathier! my fathser!' The scene
had now become painful to my feelings, and I wished to

)tiro. Butt how could I forsako ibia afiectionate youth,

while discharging with such eniotien the duties of" 'Ià1
piety? YI'offered him my assistaüe, and we convyéed 4he
atiserable viciiun of lutemperance to bis dwgiq A"And à
lire the fountains of my compassion were opeaed anew.i
An interesting group of children and a disc6nsolate wife
mourned oyertheir orrows wit ail thie mi

and refused to be comforted. I wished toadminster the,
consolations afforded by the gospel to those who innocent-
ly siffer, but my sympathies Waje overpowered#and I 
withdrow, overwhelmed wiàh a ense of the crùeèy, the
guilt, the deadly and irreparable mischief.of Intenmper-
ance.

SUCCESI N LIF E.
Few persons conversant with the world have failed to

remark that, in the race of life, men of moderate meansi
and attaitnments frequently outstrip competitors, endowedc
equally by the amiles of fortune and thé gifts, of geniu».1
It is told of Chancello.: Thurlow, on being consulted by a
parent as to the best means bis son could adopt to soeerei
success at the bar, that he thus addressed him-" Let
your son spend his own fortune, marry, and spend his
wife's, and thon go to the bar; there will be little fear ofJ
his failure." Whence this recommendation? The man of1
certain i ndependent means, Thurlow's observation had
taught him, does, not lny hie shoulder to the wheel as heq
who is urged on by the "res augusta domi," and hence,.
as the simple result, he la distanced. The illustration of
this truth may be observed every day, particularly inthë1
learned . -ofessions. It sbould be ever borne in mind, that
success in lire is not regarded by the wise man as an end,
but as a mean of happiness.' The greatest and most con-
tinued favours of fortunc- cannot, in themselves, make an
individual happy ; nor can the deprivation of them render
altogether miserable the possessor of a clear conscience
and well-coustitumted mind. The sum of bhumnan enjoy-
ment is not, cannut be, derivable from one source; many
circumstances maist contribute to it. "One principal rea-!
son," remarks Bentham, "why our existence bas -so
much less of happiness crowded into it than is accegsible.
to us, is, that we neglect to gather up those minute par-

ticies of pleasure which every moment offers to our ac-
ceptance. In striving after a sum total, we forget the
ciphers or which it is composed; struggling against ir.evit-
able results whie we cannot cuntrol, too oftenu man is

heedle.s of those accessible pleasures, whose amount is
by no means inconsiderable when collected together.
Stretching out his hand to catch the stars, lie forgets the
ilewers it his feet, se beautiful, so fragrant, so various, se

multitudiious." In conclusion, another most fertile source

of buman disappointnent arises from having entertained
views of life altogether incompatible with the imiperfect
character of human nature, or the declared end of our pro-
hationary residenca on this earthly planet. "What is it,"

inquires Goethe, " that keeps men li continua) discoi-
tent and agitation? It is, that they cannot make realities1

correspond with their conceptions-that enjoyment steals

away fron thoir bands-that the wished-for comes too

late---and nothing reached or acquired produces on the

heart the effect which their longing for at a distance ledj

thein to anticipate."

C HR i S T IA N I T Y.
Philosophy can only heave a sigh, a longing sigh, afteri

imnortality. Eternity is to her an u nknown yast, - over1

which she soars on conjecture's trembling wing. Above,1

beneath, around, is an unfathomable void, and doubt, un-i

certainty or despair is the result cf alliher iniquiries.

Christianity, on the other hand, having furnished ail ne-
cessary information concerning life, wvithf and undaunt-

ed step crosses death's narrow isthmnus, and boldly

launches forth int that dread fuaturity which borders ou il.

Her path is nmarked with glory. The once dark, dreary

region brightens as she approaches il, and benignly smiles

as she passes over it. Faithi follows where she advances,

tilt, reaching the summit of the everlasting hils, an un-

knowb scene, in endiese varieties of loveliness mad beauty,.

presents itself, over which the ravished eye wanders,

without a cloud to dim or a limit to oþatruct itâsiaht.'

thé e idstof-tisscenei rendr ruiions eg
hbich covers it, the city, tiié'pala'ce, thebthrone of Go&ö

appears. Trees of life'avetheirtaibroaiid töps aresd
tJ-rivers of salvation iiésue froir beéâWth iti
ngels tounb their liarps '' o v ed

sweet responlse.breathe IQrti te .sti3igh

grateful son's. The breezes of Paradisewafbt:.thd a
phony, ahd tlie lendinig sky"dirëctit, -tW difeart
redcmedof teLord cáti a nt ,.
sudden rapture. 'Tis the voie;, of dep ed frippdsi 
rriidirip, the-lous of whiobrthey-mou!mnupon eaáth,
bad which key are o àasèturd'll b reore'ain4l
beavens; fr o mn ,w hence a v oceci1erd jg ,r g a g t

ye ; death cannot injure yow; the grAvp annot qpfia
you. *Thr-o gh its chill oiansion Grace ;wilheònèduhti yowa

up to gory. W. waii your arrival. 'e"itiëT .
come, away.' Ail t Çinil , wi fo
wil do more than this; Jt consecrates the sepgi1chre. ui
which your bodies already ôuchediby déath, uwilrapi
sently decën. There minàderdd ild4u fir fth>
shall rest in bope. or i e sea i1r o
last for ever.., Christianity, faithflWtp,hertrst, p
for its rédemption. She approaches and:standW befome»þ4
tomb. She stretches other septieId 'Ynited I
pulchre.. Itsmos -gr erin e
cries to the silentý,inhabitants withi.g .ý egr
voice echoes aloàg the-cold; damþ ranls<of deathi tiejew

vating skin and bonesnd duét än -þ
tal puts onimnimortality. Heforiiàg b th

and sublimatedby the resurrectionr %eI.g¿s p
entera, and henceforth the diessueèf her þ>y 'dlL r

WomÂrr.-Woman! truly-she is amireTe.
amid ffow:ers,fostei her as a- tenderplant, and sheis.tijpgs
of fancy, of waywardness, and sonietiles of follyv' an oyl
ed by a dew drop, frette. by thé touch'of a Mbtterfias
wing, ready to faint at thb-rustle ofabeete.Theý,"y"f
are too rough, the showers too heavy, ad shels oyer.,
powered by the pérfume oFa rosebud. Butlet rea'ca.Rbi-

ty comne-rouse hier ffectionW; .IdIé th'e ri êfh

lieart, an4 mark her then. low hr a i-
self-how strong is her purpose! Plaeer.erJA the,beat
battle-give ber a child, a bird, any things she:loves orin,
ties, to protect, and see her, as in related inÉtaieseèaiè
ing her white arms as a shield, and a her own blobd
sons her upturned forehead, praying for life to protectheo
helpless. Transplant her into the dark places of tho
earth, awaken her energies into action, and ber breath be
cornes a healing, her presence a blessng. She, disputes ià
bv inch the stride of the stalking pestilence, when man,

the strong and the brave, shrinks away,pale and affiighted.
Misfortune daunts her not; she wears away a life of sient

endurance, or goes forward to the scaffold withliess ee'i
ty than to her bridal. In prosperity she is a .bud -full o
imprisoned odors, waiting but forl the windsof adversity

to scatterthm abroad-pure gold, valuable,- bituntried

in the furnace. In short, woman às a nystery, aznriti.d
--

Providence has gifted man with reason ; to bis-rea-

son, therefore, is left the choice of his food and diink,
and not to instinct, as among the lower animalis: i.'thus
becomes his duty to apply bis reason to the regulation, o
bis diet ; to shun excess in quantity, and what îisnoxious

in quality ; to adhere, in short, to the simple and the na'-

tural; among which the bounty of his Maker hås affor!ed
him au ample selection: and beyond which, if he devi-

ates, sooner or later, he will suffer the penalty..-PioP'C.

rFAME ..-'Tis not the good, the wvise, the brave,
That surest shine :or highest rise ,

The feather sports upon the wave-....
Taè peari in OCeanf'i havera lie~

AVARICE-TO sfpare's the wish of littie bopW

Thse great but gather to bestow :

'Ygn current down tlie montamn reiYws
And stagnates in the swamp below. ,.

Where secrecy or iuystery beguwTs Gce o 7 '

Rot fy of.-D3 o ysîom#. *~



W.I ND.
The equilibrium ofthe antmosphere may be destroyed,

and streams or currents of air be produced, by a vtriety of
causes, but .change of temperature is by far the m it im-
pôrtanL Air, as well as other bodies, expands by heat,
fôr its particles are throw n to a greater distance froi each
other.. Heated air, therefore, must be bulk for bulk lighter
than cold air, and will conseqiently rise and give place to
thatwhich is cold and heavied. Ifthe air resting utpon
any spot be frfore heated than that which- surrounds it,
there wilIbe a constant flowing-in of cold streams from
every .irection, and. those persons who are situated to the
north pfthe spot will experience a north wind, while those
to thesosth a south wind; but those whò are on the spot
where all these several carrents meet will suffer violent
and teïmpestt~ous Weather. Wihen this process is exten-
se aud violent, hurricanes and whirlwiud are produced.

We mayoften learn- principles that may be appiied to
the investigation of nature, from comparatively iusignifi-
cai resuks. Artificial- winds are constantly cireulating
through our houses. Smoke rises because it is niiiigled
with hdt air. and.the deficiency of air. which is thus pro-
deced in an apartmcnt, as supplied by the cold air which
rqehes thrPugh the crevices of thé doors and windews.

Ïut our fires commanicate at the sanme time an increased
têimperattre to a portion ofthe air i tithe room, which coq-
soiemtly rise.; and it wili always be found, in every
building that the hottest air is at the top. On this account
thpre are.always.two currents in a room, one outvard,
and .anther inward, as may be easily proved; for, if a
Jiated addle be placed near the top of the doorthe: Bame
wAl.h c blown outward by the heated current, which is
inakiug ts escape; and if a the bottom, it will be !#lowa
inwad by.e eold current which is rushing in. The
some process is going-on in nature on a larger seale, 7and
tii. princijile ýWhi h ëtpW» -the one, as applicable to the
ather...Tike the ud eand ses breezes, which ocur in ail
the Islands of tdie torrid zone, as a proof of tliis staténient-
During the hottest part of the day the winds set in fronm
every direction toward the centre of the Island, for the
sun's. rays produce more heat by their reflection from land
than frqnl water. When the son ceases te throw its ravs
tapon the region, the land cools, and that portion of air
wbich bad been heated by thew will begin to descend,
and currents will be produced off the land, occasioned by
the spreading or equalisation of the atmoupiere.

But the priqciple to which we bave referred is neot ufi-
cîeua telf to accoat for all, the phenomena we witnes"
as the resulta of air in motion. The air restmi.g. upon
the equatorial regions being more heated than that which
srroundu the polar. there must be a constant current of
cold air rushing from .the poles to the equator,and a coun-
ter curent of hot air frôm the equator te the poles. We
mnght -therefQre anticipate, that ail countries in the nor-
tiern hermsphere would experience a constant north wind.
andia 'i1 the southern hemisphere, a conatant south wind,
except so far as local obstructions miglht irnterfere. No
such resits, however, are produced; bt withmi thirty de-
gres of the equator in each hemisphere, constant winds
are blowing, called the trade winds ; that in the northern
hemisphere from the aortheast, that in the southern from
the. southeast.

Sas l that there is a never-ceaising under-current of
air from the polar regions to the equator. But, in couse-
qunee of tbe revolution of the eirth from west to east,
the atmospbere is ioaenced by a force acting at right
angles to that which results fràm'the beating of the air ati
the equalor. As an atimosphere must necessarily partici-

m tbe motion of the body it surroundm, and as the ve-
lcity ofthe-earth's circumference must inerease from the

poles to the equator, so the- velocity of the atniosephere
from ept to east mu increase ms pre portion to its ad-
vance towards the equatorial regions. Let us then imagine
a current of cold air rushing from the potes to the equar
tor Wàkcapy the place vacated by the beated air, and
throughout its progress to be inflaenced by a consuntly
moreasmg rotary motion from west te east, and it will be
evidet that, as two forces are acting upon it, it canout
mplicitly obey either,but- must take an interniediate path,j

ad ribe a curve line, the convexity of that
libèbheto :tar.ed towards the east. The. cause of tbe I

true*ids ilI Gow be eauily deduced. Inot'he northaerx
hemy here theré is a esrtrent 9f air from th'e north to the
equatèr; bnt, bango unpressed by a force tending to drive
t eastward, tiit as to say, besag - under the ingnence of

the earth'. rotationg il takeaan intennediate-course, and a
northiest wind li prodneed., Ja the. southern hemisphere
there is a ourrent from the santli to thei equator, bat th"is
besag also under the inluenee of a force tending to driveé
it eat a sóstheast tod ass prodasced.,.:

8.me vrriters have refe'rred to the influence of the sols,
atd Iuest attractietrupon te atmnosphere as ageneral case s
of winds. There'ea be sia doubt that the two humanres,
by their attracti.ve roi",ah'avéan influence upon he'amos-

pher soewht siila-tothat which disturbs the ocean,
ibutbasgeosliop asf. lile crLne.unportesnge m ouri

pre ünrssp and it te qmte certasthat the tradeprinda,
io fdr fr$mçrOdamedby esui 'in spite öf theit ai-
traction
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it is not alwaya easy to determinse widi precision the
causes wbich disturb the equilibriu.n of lie aerial oceai.
There are so mansy active agents exerting their iufluence,
and in sucts an intinity of vays, that it is equtally ditilcult
to separate or to combine their effects. But attisough
some objections may be made to the explunations we have
given, yet there can be no doubt Liat the causes which

Ihave been supposed to operato in disturbing the equili-
brium of the atniosphere are the most important, how-
ever their.-resùits snay be obstructed by not less active
though minuor local agencies.

Froma the parallel of 30 deg. to lie pole, in both hemis-
pheres, the winds are irregular both in direction and vio-
lence".. But in all couatries thre eis a tendency tu perio-
dical winds more or lesusmarked. Even in the Iulaud ouf
GreatBritain,which,from its situation,iaving a continent oi
one side and an ocean on the other, iust necessnrilv have
a variable elimtate, there is a certain prevalence of perio-
dical winds ; easterly winds usually prevail during the
sp.ing, and duriug the remainder of the yeur weterly
wiaiàd are most comimon.

'l'b irregular winds are most feared by voyagers and
travellers, and the most violent of these are the whirlwind,
the harmatan, and the sirocco.

The whirlwind -oupears l be produced by the contact
of two or more currents blowiig from different parts,and is
usually produced by a temporary and local,though violent
agitation of the atmnosphere. 'l he harmatan is not i t,-a
common in the western coast of Africa, and i probably
produced by an interruption of the direction of the trade-
winds in the course of uheir progress over lie sandy de-
serts of Africa. It is generally attended with an oppres-
sive beat and heavy fo, and.is said to be the forerunner
of a hurricane. TI e sirocco is occasioned by the passsage
of a current of air over the ieated sands of Africa, which
reunder it so dry and rarified as to unfit il for repiration; il
is therefore chiefly characterized hy ils unhîealhav qualities;
but in passmzag over tise blediterraiueas Sea it 'bqorb so
large a quanltty offijioisture, thait a budcating and ppres-
s' e fog is pruduced.

%Ve often hear of the destructive effects of a violenm
wind, bat we are happil', a'Xperimientally, uniacjquaied
with theli). 'l basnoblei wurkis oamtsi are ual umafre-
quent> deanroytd 6),fits ibrgetic a r, and coutntread
airc »sonte!i asdévaeated hyiLis feunfut l.lst ; but hiIn n
country are ils effects more to be dreaded thani in somte
parts of Africa. unring tise storns thait ofien roge in the
de-serti, the loose and utstable sand is frequently carried

Into tie air, in such dense clouds as to intercept tise ray®
of the there ouipotent sun, while ut other tiînes it ais
raised bythe whirlwind into miassive and gigantic pillars.
The traveller who bas to cross tise extensive deserts of
Africa, may consider lhimsl 'fornainote if hie passes them
without behiolding eiuier of these terrilic plhenoaenu. t
must be a magniticent but fearful siglht to see a nuiniber of
predigious pillurs of sand, stailkinig with, greater or less
velocity over the unmeusured waste, their tops reacihing
to the clouds, and simetines based on tise attotitnuated air.
Shou!d they, however, lhappen to cross tise path of the
traveller, there is litle chance of escape. Bst if thiii
phenomenon be sonetimues destructive to a knfila, how
mbiuh mure so e isand-wind, or hurricane. Denhan had

tise tmigfortie lu enco iter a sasi'J-stornîa*0 crouâiug t Ise
desert, and as briefly but graphicalty described is effectn.
'l be unLimtited expanse sieeied to be filled with particles
of sand, and the eye of the traveller could only penetrate
the space of a few yards around him ; the suri and the
clouds were obscured, and a suffocat'n& and oppreusive

eirgbt rested upo ail; the iorses refuse to face the asandy
c oude whích'hreatened t overwbelm ithem,and both maa
and beat suffered under au oppressive tbirst which could
not bealleviated. .

-It is not-necessary to compare the amount of evil produ-
ced by the atmosphere under such conditions, with ils be-
neficial infuence upon the humani specie.Every phenonie-
non may be considered in two ways;there are a gbt atda a.
sidy. aide, and we may be perfectly satiafaed that no agent
a actve for the miere purpose of destruction. The tra-
veiler mray- b sometimes overwheheded by the vaut masses
oésand thaibe disturbed atmsephere bears-on i-wings

s barries over the desert, and the pleasant country

The tradewiunds in sorme parts are subject to a cl:nge of
direction every six mionthas, and they are theun eailled m'on-
soons;T his variation in the tradewied.i is produced by
the annual revolutin of the earth rouid the sunt, which
causes the north pole to be directed towssrd that luniiitury

*ne half: o-the y o, an Ote South pl the l other-half,

one being thq suiminer o cithe northern Iîheiiphori, the
other the summer of the sothern. W hen the nortieru
bemispiere is especially exposed to the sun't rays, Arabias,
Persia, Indi, iand Chima, being greatl heated, raise the
temsperature ofthe atmosphere that cuverai themi, and the
culder air frou the regions south of the equator rushes
towards the parts. It will therefore follovy that for one
six months the tradewind is in this iswtnce produced
by a current cf air rushinig from die equattoriial regios ,;
but, whiems tieseauwflîciof' the southerasti hesphl)iere ti>-,
proacisa, then the direction 't fte currtnt changes, au-
the colder air rushes towardis the ocean and countries neair
the southern tropic, which are then the miost heated.

D LL W EATsHER.-Ilere We are in a iinood mot

grave auid :nelancholy, att.smpting tu compose fur the b-
nefit of our readurs, but whtut can a pmor editor write i

dull weather. With n o cunhiie w1ihout, it canniotbe

expected that there shîould he any within-and in the ab-

sence of the sun, th euminid must continue a uthick and bc-
zy as the cloude which now hang so gloot.îaly overdie
earth. Many and great have been the ideua we bave co-

gitated on this a.om.lbrous maorning, but they have vntished,
as soon as counce cd, remiuding us by thetr fleetneuS4?1

the miany msiserable creutures bwho base withti tihe Is
three hours, hustily passed our door, drenched with sleet
and rain. 'ity on your men of profs;ndity who before
they will go down iuto the unfathomable well of their orn-
ginality, nust close shutters anid wrp thenselves in mMid-
ni ht darkness, as if afraid of the light of heaven-pity ou
your mnctaphysiral geniuses who, wben engaged in their

abstruse and unintelligible studies, abjure the sight of the

human face divine and the innocent pruttling of little onU

-pity on your vaut niathemâticinns who ca'nnot abide th
prospent of nature either in its sweet or terrific fna,'
when absorbed in the solution of their intricate probleims.
With such unearthy beings we hold no communionf
sentiment. The sunshine we love-the presence of Wife
and children we love-and the glorious landscipleWe
love, and never more than when wili pen in haind, W
wiish to render durable ouïr views and opinions. With
the regent of day looking us in the face, the air around
ths cranium is so rareged that ail the mists of ignorance
are dispelled from te bein--with the lovedi ones

eart befo're us, the msind becomes atttuned to thse e

ilny le somietitie over-turned Iii its fury, but lthe gan

tgent stili iniistelïl to our wants ial plenures; it currie.
over tlhe swelliiig bom of ieans the rictes utnd intdhect
o)f foreign cmslini, aids man in hiis heaviedt toilâ, and bears
life uud healtih upon its balmy wmilgs.

SUnD ÀNI) SFs.-' h1t in the formation of I.
gol eien have been nucli itfinenced by a regird Io bIW

uturo ofthie lthigaiand actions iet toiiL be lureprt.atsetedje,
a fact of whicha eerv Lnown speech gives prouf. li oar
ow-m biaiguitge, for'i:Itance, whso doesa nut perceive in the
tsouisdni5tihe wordsi thunder, bouitiess, terrible, a sof
thing aip>solriate to thIe subliime ideus' iutendd to ble ce.

ge>ed? in the word crtaxsh, wu heau lite very action i--
plied Swoop-"at one full rop"--seems as if it
tul echoed <it, tîturderous actition by which the wile,
ftnli ofthe- poor thane wus funcied to he destroyed. yf
-elf---how descriptive ofite ,iniature 1iibgaS ao wahich we
npply theml! Fairy--how light aiid trippilig, umsike dt
fairv berself!--ihie word, no n.ore iani thIe thi, 'en
lit to bond the gruss blh.de, or shuake the leur fros the hie..
eyed flower. Peu is oanother ofthose words expresuir p(
light dintinutive objecta.: Ony nn blorn witloutt sight an
touch, ifsuri otr are, could tel' lha ki.d ora Aing ae
wss, fron lie s.ound of the word aloyne. O thise. pet.
eisque words, sylvan and crystal are among our ðrst
fuvorites. syrtsn!-wiat vionies of beautiful old ant
forests, with huntsumen tnd bugle hornis, ariude at tha
sound! Cryslall-doe it not glitter like the very thinag
it stands for? Yet crystal is not on beautiful a uS owU
adjective, (Onjtuline !.-% hy the whole n,inid is ightened
up with its thine. And this urp io i'ty ofcrystaleoyer
cr) sita is exact1ly as il shou!d bu, fur cryital an oely b
one comaparatively simll object. wshile crystaline asy r .
fer to a muais-to a world ofcrystals.

It will he fosmnd that naturai Object have a larger proper-
tion of expresswive names amsonget them thon any other
thing. 'I bu egle-what appropriate dring avd sublimity
the dore-whnt snfitnea; <ithe linnort-w ha% t glutteùng aen
tieneso! The Leauty of tlower can be beard. ''ba
whict men cali a rose' would fot by any other name smnell
as sweet. Suppose il was called trumpcry-it would be put
down below the poppies iummuîediatel a.tend nlever cultivated
more. Lily--what tail, cool, pale, ladv-like beatiy hat
we here! Fïolet, jetsamine, hyacnth, anione, geres
initim!-beauties ail of then to the ear as well cs te the eye.
The name of the precious stones have also a leauty and
magni5cence abhove most common thinigu. Liomond-aap-
plire--r-a methy ~st-beryl-.rub>y--gote--par--afpt-.J
topa:--garnet---einerald-what a carcanet orf sparlig
sounds! A necklace of the words, writ in fair eptals,
would tell (ainost) as well ad the actual jewelry.-Chem-
bers' Jour.

TUE EPEARL.
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worthy of the attention of social-bei-ga--an'd with a good-

,!y 'Prospect in sight, our ideus seemo to-tower with ef'

trce aad to flow transparent as the waters of the limpid

streamR.
But let us describo aur cWsnditina. We havq most

oom weaùRer-we'P-it a soitsure in a soiitary room, and

the ha rbour nstinsd,o refectinig on ils bosom thSe smule

of1hà distant hillsi lookssas sulIen and haggard as the
.ajar anrting withs a cent for soie necessasry of ihf. Shallalnser par g wt .'eff. hl

we introduce the news of the dny . But we are as des-

titute of any aralas ! in these bad times are the coffers of

nany of gold. Shall we record battles and seiges and'

ruours of warw, but none have been fought and raised,

exceptinlg the warfaore of waves with the rocks, or the

struggling of winds with the tides. Sisal we mention

events of traia isterest ? But we ksnow not where to

fiad tiem except in the destruction of myriads of thought-
les* insects by the severity of the late frust. With no

news--no batUtes-no eventa partaking Ot the marvellous
-with no wonders to cause the multitude to gape and
sta,, it is uudeniably clear, and the pattering of the rain
drops at this moment confirus it, that it is our duty to re-

turn our pen tu its martial position in the inkstand. There

rest thee thon-fauithfui quill, until brighter daya and clearer

skies beami d theu.

1

. . W A RaRa .E13.)
joH01 N XusG, EsQ.-On r Obituary lie' of tbis week Onsunday evening last, by the Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr.James

contains the deatil of this hibly talented L.dividual. For * loybee,,toRTmAgnrsJOsborne.m
about five maovth lis coniautution h1a been giving way un- At Boston, Septenmber 21, Mr. William Tyler Davies, to Miss
der a disese of the intestines-he died at his residence of Catharline'Anna Davies, or Hailifax, N. S.

At Westock, N. B'. on Friday, 29th ultimo, by.the Rev. John
Wiliow-park oun Friday eveig, and h rmains were Black, R. E. zn, Esq. to Sarah, daughter of the Doa. Judge
folowed to the tomb on Tuesday by a nuNe.ous cou- Botrord.J
courne of respectabie citizend. For about twenty yearz
Mr.Young bas stood con.<piicuousy forth in tihis country as » z n,
a public mtian, 'and w believe that his deathill be very On Wednesday morning, ater a short illness, in the 44th yearof
generally fuit as a public lo. Indeed lie ha& left few hi age, William B. Rubertson. Esq. of the firon ut Fiddes & Ro-
inen blelhinid hima, cornbining so much varied and valuaable bortsoun, Merchanits. Reinarkable aor his high enuse ci honor and in-
information, with the saise powor to impart it eitlier tegrity, and hli manly and generous conduct through hife, whichi
oraaliy or thsrough the refss. Uisder the anonyinousdsig nn hm to aN Urh knew hilm; hiis tmany virtues will long Hlve

Pl %l!L-in liiue ismcmuuofaibis frieuds..
tare of ' Agricola,' he succt-ecied in arouàing auttuntion In the Poors' As) luin, Maiurice Ryan, aged si years, a native cf
to the dormant condition of our agriculture in 1818, tu- lreland ; John Conniolly, aged 52 yearu, a niati7e of Ireland - Mary
wardsthecloèseof which year iheCentral Board w )avsdonra native oIlial ix,'N. S. Also r. E:ward Wurre,ward abêdu~ ut laals yar lue esaal HurdW"A orinerly of Dartmaouth, aged M5 yeur». a native of Eîagland.
furued under the innaiediaate patronage of Lord Lalaousie, f Ona Sunday afternoon, very suddenly, in Si. Paul's Churcb, Mr.
to vhomau was dedicated tie Vo>lumiae of letters revised and Williamtu Pursons, a native of England, in the 96th year of hic age.
pub'isbed in 1822. ln 1825 Mr. Young wai returued to hOn S uday morning last, Mr. Parick Murphy, la the 62d year of

hi tige.
the 'roviincial Part laiment,aà lepr,sIntative for the Count- 'gt Amherst, Cumberlandi, on the 23d September, Mary Anne,
y of Sydney, anaud l:a smce taken a prominent share in wire of the Bev. George Townshend, Rector of tiat piace.

the businiess of tha enably.This is noi thle pîlace nlor the On aîtoday evening. after a short illuess, .tr. Johu Brutcher, in
occasionl for euaborate criticilm sofI his course as a legisla- As .ear.ohu, h.B.ccober 6, aftr- a short but severe illnesas,
tor-for ae bailaniing of praiena and censure. Ve feel Mrs. Saloimie Fader, in the làt- year fher age. Mr. Fader was ibe
tih.d a 6ne intellect has gone dowun into the tomub-thîat an 'augh:er of the Rev. Mr. Brizelus', foriierly a Missiouary at Luuen-

acut azs p<erfu aviî~ra Iui~a ~sid ~burg, S. S. froui the Society P. 0. F.
acute and powerful writer--a logical and eloquent spea- At obur%, on Thurdaylui, Misa Elizabeth B. Prout, aged 21ker, ii losit to a cuuntrv where, as yet, talent is nut very years, a nativ~e of this town.
abundant, and the genierainaind of which the deceased did Drowned, at Moose River, Parrsboro, on the 2Md September, Mr.
much to arouào sand eniliglten; und we eniinot shako ff Jain. noIluttoni, of this town, aged twetiy-one year.

the feelings of surrow anud regret occasionied bylhisulsâ.-
XoUUsCVof ian. 6 I P P N G Z N T . G N1E.

Fron the .Acadian Telegraph.
MECHANICS' I NSTITUTE.-The course of lec-

tures of theechsanicn' liititute ession, wili commence
on Wedneadaty eveailng. ths lot of Noveusber. Tl'he Cosa-
mnittee endeuavoured, early in the ear, tu confrortuu the
Wisheu oftanuy of thuir fullow maemasbers, and tu procure ai
snore scient.fic and a butter connected course thanu hose of
boue priuor sessin. They have succuedud in urranging
the subjoined list, which is publiseld as explanatory of
whut msay bu expected, and as atfording a usefui reference
tu the lecturers and auditors of the session.

List of Lectures froma November 1, to Feb. 28th.
Nou. lot. Introductory Addreu . . . . DocToa GRIGoR

8th. Mathematices-Proportion . J. Fo R m An jr. Esq.
151h. do. CoiC Sections . . Ma. DONALD.
22d, 29th, & 6th Dec. Mechanica Ma G.L O'BRxE N.

Dec. 13th & 20th Comipound Ma-
chinery . . . . . . . Ma. Gossip, senr.

27th. .Dec. Annual Meeting.
Jan. Ui & 1Oth, 1888. Electricity and

Galvansn . . . . . . . MR A. MKINLAY
17th & 24th, Pneumiatics and Ba-

conian Philosophy . . . . DOCTOR GRIGO 
Blst & 7th Feâ. Gravitation, &c. MiR A.McKEwZI E
lth&2tst.Physiology . . . Doc.rotEULON
28th, Ume of the Globes . . Ma G.L O'BR IEN

The exact order of the list, which is so rich in promise,
ma&y not be abided by,-ao gentlemen nomiuated for par-
ticular evenings, may possibly give waty t others whoe
Imay yet offer,--but the list is according to present arrange-
Ment, anid wilil be pretty closely, if not absolutely, abi-dd b . The absence of the President of the Institute,

o. R. Younmg Esq. who is now in England, prevents the

ARRI VALS.
AT Har.irA.-Saturday Oct. 7.-Brig John Lawson, Raymoud,

London, 46 days--tour, to Win. Pryor, jr. ; Schr. Lucy, Rogers,
Doaninica, 24 day.-baliast, to M. B. Alion ; lost une man over-.
board. Am. schr. James, Lunt, Philadelphia, 49 dayas--lor to J. B.
Braine.

8usnav, Oct. .- Brig Acadian, Lane, Bnston, 3 days-flour,
cor meal, rye fdour. etoves, oniuns, applea, &c. to Johu Ciark, 1).

&E. Sîarr & Co. and oshera.
MoN DAy, October 9.--Schr. Four Sons, McLeod, Burin, N. F. 8

dayu-hih, to Crmighton & Grassie ; Susan, Sydney, coal.
rUEnD..y October 1o.-Schr. Williain Walker, Smith, St. An-

drew, N. B., 3 days-IumberaadsainglesIoS. Binimy.
WELDU SSDA Y, October ins-H. M. Bdig Waaa4eore.-, Commander

Bushbv, f-om the Wet Indies; schr. Algerine, McLennan, 8t.
Stephen's N.B. 4 days, shingles to the maëter : brigt. Lady Chap-
man, Gilbcrt, Jamaica, 26 days, ballast, to J. 4-M. Tobin.

TauasnAv, October 12.-Brig Coquette, Wilkie, Bermuda, 10
days-ballast, to W. J. Starri bri Ambassador, Vaughan, Liver-
pool, G. 5. sodays--wheat, to W A. Black & Son; brigt. Eliza-
beth, Muugrove, 6 days-flour and bee, to saltus & Wainwright.

Fainar, October is.-Schr. Canso, Cantso; Adelaide, Le Have.

CLEARANCES.
FRiDaY, October à.-Schr. 'Nle, Yaughan, St. John, N. B.---su-

gar, pork, otour, &c. by J. & M. Tobii and othersu: Mary, Petipas,
Quebec-brandy, sugar, &c. by A. Murison. 7th-Brig London Pac-
ket, Harvey, St. John' N. F.-pork. porter, &c. by Frith, Saith
& Co; schr. Assstance, Cuoiner. Magdalen Ilands--asorted
cargo, by D. & E. Brarr & Co. Oct. 9th.-Induatry, Fault, Boston,
fuel, salmon, &c. by H. Pay and oth3rs; Bagie,hKluie, St. John,
N. B.--gh, flour, &c. by J. Allison & Co.; Irene, Doane, St. John,
N. B.--lour &c. by Stephen Binney. October 10th-echt. I iqu
cann, St. John, N. e..w. ne, sugar, cotree, &c. by W. & J. Mur-
dock, J. Allisox & Co. October lith-Brig C.orsit, .Thompson
B. W. Indies-lumber, duh, candes, &c. by, Fairbanks and M Nab

PASBENGERS. . .
In the Pictou, for N. York, Mr. Rose, and two chlea

Mr. Dowley, and child, Mils WaUs, Mr. Byera, andc 14 iu thse
seerage.-Ind , Lady Pget, for Liverpool, Major Daltosi
and Dady, Dr. Brown, Kou. r. Stewart.---In the Acadianj
for Boston, Mr. and Mr. W. Widam, Meers, Marple and
Brown, Mastet Wilby, and 6 iii the stesrage.

F
apperane of bis »ameig the list !;31 return ma-y4up
ply thùtat IJL

The Institute affords,beide a schoo r-muWa mproye,.
ment and gernerul information,-a theatg for ratiotial.rei,
creation ;-aid in the dearth of recreation, usual to Hali-
fiai Winters, the latter taÉatiîried, -ecotnedationYis..one,
ofsone impL. at e n te istitut

tha been 'patronized by audieehat thé
of thé Lecture ARon an b .ee q-fo 10aina~it.
much may be anticipated f rh approchi ng .èdpr4; î

'Tickets will be fo'rsàle at fr. McKinl a>s , iw i-ay
Store, on Monday next ;-Prics,.Z4fember'&,._Tiet
7s, 6dLady's 5s, Yuuth's 5s.-alltickets bo be puf.ig
dhiinry. Persons becom Ong tmemabers may obtam aopy
of the rues.

CoRONERS INQUEST.-An lin uest was héld at Parrs-
horo',on the 2nd inst. beforeC: E.i.atchford,Easq.the-Coro-
ner for that placeon view of the body of Jarnes Hutton.-
Verdict-accidentai death by drowning. -It appeared ou
evidence that the deceased with a number of other m'en
was at work on Mesprs. Smith & Hartsborne's MIII dam at
Moose River on the 80th ultimo.; when suddenly a part
of the work gave way, precipitaLin& the, whole' gang , ito
te sea. (It being nearly bih water at theh ide.) Severai
of the men were slightly injured by-the falling timbers
&c, and narrowly escaped the fate of the unfortunate
young ran,who is said to have been the only surviving son
and support, of a widow residing in Halfaz, who but làst
winter hud another son accidentally shot.

Evening Wles b Wuction,

ERey THTR ?E 7JG, commenc graa

0yarme»t and othr GÔÔD. -

rJ Articles for Salem be sntth@ daypr as
eth Sale~ Liberal: advanpes will bqgien n jræt!
SAagast .±i

STOVES-;.UPÀU9IÖlAST, e, 4,
N asso4tinen of àranl lia Hàll è tu c

s o jus4rei eBd, WB :igc
saeat low i ie- M HMECM~

CHAIcto e 14 -8n

HE UBSORtIB F es intpt, i»
UY4t.ie rTrED SrAT is heu1cela ~r-

et Manufactorie,and unported ii cent
A greatiarlety Or'

Comaprising alkost eve dscription of CQOKiJNGreF1Mi.
LIN, HALL, OFFIC KITCHEN,undother
there manufactured iearly ail ofenirelyNeto- Pattypa
DescripLions heire, and at unprecedenited Lo.w«ricl .r

September 29. ROBERT'D

S TO VE , O NI-ON ,
RANKLIN and Couking STOVES, Wáter»aifeChairs, balf and-quarter bo RAISINS,

sérved Ginger, White Beans, in bs, bunches
- Cotton Batting, and 100 .. merican CHAIRS.

Just received per Cordelia from Boston, and to r'aj làWby

Near the O dnàâhe.
LS O.-l ,few bbls. OUCUMBERS n

orderfor pickiing. 8 Sep 29.

CARD.
R. WM. F. TEULON Pretitioneiri Mediuiu
Obstetricy, etc. having-now. speut one year incHali.

fax, returns thanks for the attention and favors -which-e
has experienced from the public daring this tertu. At the
sarne tuie lie is-obliged to acknowledge that owing.tt the
healthy state of the Town, .and other cause*;hi» support
has been very inadequate, - he therefore re-
quests the renewed exertions of his friends, as:.having
with a family of seven experiericed great diificuities;ibut
which night soon be overcome if he had a-sufiâcieficy.of
professional engagements. Having practised ,theduatiei
of his profession three years in this peaceful Province,
ud nine vears in. a neighbouring colony, previous.to

which he had as.iduoualy studied for several years. iaithe
metropolis the human syncrasies ; normal and dis-
eused, and the arrangements of Divine Providence ln
reference to the preservation and regeneration of beaith
in the respective functions; he bas obtained a habit, a con-
fidence, and a love of the science, and art-of heaiing,
which he .rould not- .willingly exchange for.any ofthe
gifted acquirements of life, but to give these .olliciency. he
nust secure the favours- .and confidence of a number.
With this laudable object before hi n'he respecuuny ut-
vites their attention, and promises to use lhisatudi.ous en-
deavours to-emulate the conduct of those worthy men-
bers of the profession, who have proved its, drname5nts,
and not tbat only, but the ornaments of civil aud scientii
life; and -also of Humanity.

W. F. Tet&loxGeieral Practitioner; nezt Bouse to
thai of H. Bell, Esg. f.#.P. A. Aug.8'

TO LET .
A SHOP and Two RO OMS, in Barringlon

Street, Suitable for a. Dry Guod or, .Grpery
Siore.-qie at ithis Office. Sqt. 2.9.

ÀeERCANTIE. AW»ÀXAu'rZOaT

. OM~AS BURTON,
ESleave to notify to his friends and the public, that
he ha oened an Academy in-

Erunstick-Steeti, opposite the JMetu Methodlist Ckdpel,
whure h iede istructin yonth of both sexes, in ie

folloWing brancheg.of education1 liz. Ortograply ad-
ing Writing,. English Grammar, Arithmuetiç, n Mathe-
rnatics, generally. Likewise. Maritimîe and .and Sur-
veying, Geometry, Tyigoncatnetry, %uvigation, .nd ti'.
Itahan and modern methods- of .Book'-Teepiag ·by doubla-
.entry. The stridest atteltionl wiIl ?e paid to- th moràil.
and advancement of such pupilsi as may be 'cemutted t
his care,
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A N 0 T H ER- WON DE R.
Startling as -the followingfacts may appear, the reader

May rel on their perfect autheticity:
Thefarm of Airdr; parish ftKirkbeau, whlch contains

hinroit aeev ,vaRiety of sit including a section of the
giant Criffel, has been for some tine in the natural pos-

essio~ of jheh proprietor, R..A. Oswald, F&q.,of Auch-
Since a Tor'mer thnant emigrated, Airdre has

.kilFly'Inanûgéd by our. friend, Mr. M'Craken, who
moim o"ther iestial, bas aSfao-ite femali slow hound,

was gifted by Mr. Mu'rry of Broughton, to the late
Richard Oswald, Esq.-'of Cavens. The present, as the
reader knows, bas been a most disastrous !ambing soason,

randialthough-Kirkbeau-is a-mild coast parish, even there
the los of rtooçbag been very great. For a number of

tecaefalsIpherds have been as much exposed
tim iajeýty's mail ghards, when.the country is block-

; ee ogè'ëak ewes,' picking up deserted lambs,
which they carry to their masters' or to their-own bouses,
'hr'e tiy àa.e-nirsed asdarefully as orphan children,who

reared fromnecessity on thé pan and spoon. The
wliound oticed what Ws" going forward, and, though

fourtéeti monilishave elapsed, sime she suckled pups,
strue to say, milk returned to her in such quantities,

IaÏhih re'adybeen the means of succouring and
-é à âu% ttdore ,lhn sixty wooly nurslings, that might
otherw' have ;perished.- Nit and day she may be
seen <idg on %eep skins beo1îre the kitchen fire, with

-ijfà oze lambs around ber, distinguishing the weak
AgreinkaCh as are somewbat stronger, and devoting to them
MtRemost assiduous attention. Repeatedly, when sone of

the invaliids have çot a little round, they have been re-
evUy-edto thehill side, with the view of mothering
the; àëérTy as of en the bitch, when left free, has not
only -soughit out and distinguished ber former nurslings,
batcarried the home again with the greatest care, ai-
-- ,aegh tä distanee in more than a mile. Afler the

-%èrî>pits have retired to rest, Mr. M'Craken, while reading
ka .9èparlor, sometimes lifts his candle, and visits the

r, to see how his woolly family, with their hairy
nuribare gett' along. The Iambs, when they see the

are painf y affected, bleat piteously, and run about
,So,«r; but their guardian soon puts everything to rights,

bi pkitig them gently withb er nose, back to their for-
3Mrplwition;Although a more remarkable circumstance,
bas rarely, if ever, fallen under our notice, and although
.IMe .nay affect incredulity, there are lots of witnesses,
whose testimony proves it to be true to the leu.zr.-Dum-
je Courier.

PEuwoioêr.-Perhaps there is no subject on which
mo mchl- difference of opinion exists as on phrenology.
?akeithe votes of a bundred men about it, and, ten to one,
Mfty shahl say it is a -valuable science, and fifty tdt.it is a
mere humbug. Men of science and genius have written
works to prove and to disprove it. There are many au-

-bentic anecdotes 4n record, of astonislhing deineations of
dharacter given at phrenological examinations, by profes-
sors-ehining eridencesi the eyes of true believers. But
the other side are aiso rich in proof to disprove. It is as-

-orted, on unquestionable authority, that a celebrated pro-
fessor,-with his eyes b6indfolded, once discovered the in-

s tellectual organs developed in an extraordinary degree-
-mot in a human, but a cabbage head-which sone mis-
:'hievous practical joker had submitted ta his digital ex-

.: m*ation. In like manger the organs of destructiveness,

.eddiotherianebristaan proensities, have been found on the
cines ofeminentand pions divinea,while benevolence aud,

'ooncientioumness have:beea discovered prominent on. the
-4most notories malefactors. Bishop and Wiiliams, two of
,thoamst eeerable villains -the world ever saw, who were
. teostda inoiLndon, after confessing the commission of
s-m.stwthi eeuty murders, for the purpose of selling the

bodies of their victims to the surgeons, were declared by a
'learnegaé,d celebrated professor to pouess the organs af
bénevolune and veneration i an extraordinary degree,
-bebeing mmaequainted- with any of the .circumstances of
4their case. Injustice, -however, to this gentleman, we
should say that, in anexamination of the mnrderer Thur-

wItei bld,'ihe gave a most accurate description of "his
WebaIacter 'I sbould say,' said the professor, 'that this

aane Wtiréiy destitute ofail moral perceptions, and that,
paveiafqmwthe·nre--no -distinctions between hin and a
brurO.iipion, which became celebrated ail over
Europe, was givent wi.hout1 the slightest 1noèedge of

- Thurtell's history, or any -.tbig connected with it. This
affair rnay certaily balance that'of the-cabbage. One of

Shbannot enthuuiastio disciples of theses<ence, we haver
known was Mr.--wa iery samiabk and worthy man-a
physpofogist anda lnwge.4 He practised for a short time

oss aiaitysøl:nag Oeca.sion .hzvng a frail fair one to
-9 O9U mamfould the tua, eo adopted a àov41

~.<çg ain~ »e unitie t it was phrerío1o-
n1,t~hereooe uiprally, D' ssible that bus, client

p!eyaes 9 ses waa at vari-

orde Hd teprsocr.Ie "lost

Lawyer. , Oùr fridnd Gill made a most ainuing report
of this case, which we presume will appear arnong the
other gobd thingwi l his forthcoming volume.--T. E1. Huf-
land.

AK EdCEk-r c anacTs.-Some very curious
anecdotes have b a collocted and puiblished in France,
respectiug the eccentric Mr. Egerton, who succeeded
ta the title of LordeBridgewater. The writer says, "those
who have once seen nay, those who bave nover sCen this
meagre personage drag himself along, supported by two
huge lackeys, with his sugar-loaf hat slouched down over
his eyes, cannot fail to recognise him. An immense for-
tune uedables hin to gratify the most extravagnt cuprices
that ever passed through the bad of a rich Englishman.
If he be lent a book, he carnes bis politeness so far as tu
send it back, or ruther have it conducted home in a car-
rinage. He gives orders that two of the mvost stately steeds
be caparisoned unto one ofhk chariots, and thev olume,
reclining at ease ln milord's landau, arrives, attended hy
four footmen m costly livery, at the door of its astounded
owner. His carrimge is freqtently teobe seeu wi th uis
dogs. He bestovs great care on the feet of these dogs,
and orders then boots, for which he pays as dearly as fur
bis own. Lord Bridgewater's costume is en excellent one
for the bootmaker ; for besides the four feut of his dogs,
the supply ofbis own two feet nust give constant employ-
ment to several operatives. le puts on a new pair uf ots
every day, carefully preserving tuhose he hias once worul,
and ranging themn i order ; le comnizuuds that nonre sha
touch them, but takes himself greatpleasure i observing
how much of the year ho bas each day passed, by view-
ing the state of bis boots'

RADicÀA.LY wRoNG.-It s stated in the papers that
Mary B. Stone, a little miss, aged eleven years, who bas
been since the age of four at the academy of Seth Davis,
of West-Newton, Massacbusetts, can readily abstract the
cube-root of twelve figures, by tie rule as laid down by
Pike, performing the wlole operation mentally, without
any other aid wvnatever. "1 Weare surprised," says the
Sb.n, "that notwithstanding the wholesome change which
has talcen place in publick opinion relative to precocity,
Mr. Davia can permit the publication of a fact whichîthus'
demonstrates bis lamentable ignorance of physiology and
proper mental culture. The little martyr to syistem and
the pride of a pedagogue, who has been thus tortured vilh
abstractions at an age when she should have beenu bound-
ing over the lawn, free as air, and unrestrained by con-
finement, tu attain parrot-like proficiency li matter she
cannot mentally understand, should bc takcn forthwith
fron the imprisonnient of an"academy,''and the evil done
her by misjudged and pedantick attention reynaired Ps well
as it mnay be. It is a monstrous perversion ofbthe intentions
of nature thus to bauild up tho uind at tile e::pense of the
body-to induce a diseased brain by oxciting it to over-.
action, and to run the risk of causing crly death in the
manufacture of an infant prodig v. '

TH E RIGr T UsE OF .UE.-.f we le dashed and1

bespattered with reproaches abrud, vo -n t study to be
cleaner at homne;and the less v.e fird ormeck and cha-
rity in the world about. us,we are to preserve i<o rturh the0
more of that sweet temper within our own heari; ble.ssing
them that curse us, and pr: ing for theu mthat cesýpitefully
use us, so shal twe most efiect--.!!y prove oursehe to be
the children of our heavenly Father even to heiir c ovic-
tion, who wiii scarcely ulow us, in any seue, lo be clied
his servants.- .Leighton.

How TO C1 005E A. wIFE.-Dr. Franklin recommends
a young man, in the choice of a wife, tu lect ber fron a
bunch, giving as his reason, that when there are many
daughters they improve each other, and from emulation,
acquire more accomplishment, and know more. and do
more, than a single child spoiled by paternal fordness.
This is a comfort to people with large familles.

TuZi usz or noozos.-There never was a wit at the
bar so ready as Curran. Upon nue occasion, where he
had laid down some points which did not ftd favour in the
eyes ofthe presiding judge-" If that be law, ''said Lord
Clare to CurranI May as well burn my books." "Bet-
ter read them, nîy lórd," reDlied Curran.

PoL.zan!Na.--A perion ina publ.ic company accnsing the
Iyishi nation w ith being the most unpolished ina the world,
was answered niildly- by an Irish genutlermm, " that it
ought to be otherwise, for dhe Irish met with bard rubju'
enough to polish any nation apon earth."

60Lel JapaRBladdagB.
Burton'a .?4ansfaê<ory is -remnoved b Brunsrwick St re,

opposie.t .TWr Methodlet Chapel.THEf hi h character whuiel, this iaÅking .thas upheld fcr
ueveral s, wsit i hopedndlue Dàalers hen the Ar-

e otl.ibcee naaly to geiti their cotaitena-ace-

JUVENING S CIHO OL
1 ~. DsU3RT O N 'S EVENING SC4Q

Wvill 0Pestononnlda#y thge 911h ofrOctober tensuiin
ûlResidience oppoisite thec New Mthodlist Cha li in l3àý

vick stret. Sept 29

Hg'X CAmPZImLs
No. 18, Granville .t.

ESPECTFULLY acquaints the Pablic, that he e
R ceived by the late arrivais ftomnGrent Ilritah, a a

ply of the following articles, whiclh ho sol0 ut hie sua

CHAMPAGNE, Clarot, Birgundy, Ilock:
Santrne, Vin-de-Grave, Blockburn'us
and others sup. Madeira, Finei oldi
ltrowiî,untl pnluSierries,fine uld Port,
MIaumil, Teneriffe, Biucelias, Muca-
tel and Malaiga

Fiun oli Cognac polo and colorel, RANDUES
Do. IHolan,tt-,fine old Il1i bland ise
Do. Trish Whiskey, tia o Jniica Rug, di, t om

the Mone 3onded S/Urtehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Curacoa and Maîretschiino.
Barclay and Perkini's best London Brownstout
Edinburgh and Alloa AILES-HYodgwon's pale do
Fine light Table do., and Ginger Beer.

Nova Scotia superior flavorqd IlHans; Cheshire aW
Wiltshire Chcese, double anzd sin ie rofined,Lpudos ,ad
Scotch Loaf Sugarmuscatel and bloom Raisms, Aimo d
assorted preserved Frruiti, a g-nerul assortnent of Plki
and Sauirce, Olive Oil, foi laiis, Robingon's patemBU.
ley and Crocts, Cocon, and West India Coffee.

Soda and wine Biscuit with a general auortment ofr.
ceries usual in bis line. Ialtnz, ne 17.

NEW 3INGLAND ERANCRK SN3D
8TORE.

THE Seas-on for the sal- of Garden Seeds being nov over
t.ie subiscriber acknowled.esi, wmith thanks, tiel ptog
the P'!.c have nTorded thiiisEtabliehment-the mestee.
vincing! proof ofche kîowdi up4riurity ofNew England
JSeeJJ lîhinh cimtne. 1se Storh e wlI be re-opened mEt
ZSpriog wdth a more exteiive und general assortmeut ad
in the ncan tome, nnv drniandj for articles withia h
reach rhe luston lfloue, trans.mDitted tther to M
3. Breck & Co). of that Citv, or Ic the Subs*criber laBa-
fax, wi!! receive the Inon pro::ipt attention.

Cr~ Or. I ND-a stock of Tinothy, Red-top,. and
Clover--fir stquality.

E. DROWN, Agent.

C. H.'BELCHER.
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

OPP SITE rH r PnOViNcE BUI.DN O,
UA.'1. \F

. receivcd by the AcadIin from Greenock, Pertof
hiL I.mportations for the Seasgs-,-the remaindaet.

perted by Ie' l.thiu. from London.
#t ';noK-lilN )iNG in all it àbranches ezecutedi

the neat··t rmnner.
LLOAONK I KX) of !! kindj constantly on hand o

inn dr. ??d ruled tu
PAP; HANGIN ;J andII DORfDERîINGS a neas-

mi fivprierci. .
ther .U p!y o f these Artcleos, of rich aLd elegnat putM
expected fromss Londo:,

June 17, 1837.

.1

HENRY G. IIILLI
furilder and Drau gittmau-

ESPECTF LLY i![pras lkisfrunda and th pm bit
. thia lhe as disconitiuel .e Cucita basinas, Md

ntdreI to deroe L is tirne exrl:irely to
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTA L B1WLDING.

He begs o ofler a is graieful acknowledqgments d o8
weho havnl hitherto patronuised 1im and áciuo ofer ans
vces us an Architert, Drauightsnan dnd Buidr, asa
aill be prepared tofuirnish aecurate uôr ing 'anlef-
lions aind specifi cations for buildings qf every dcià
and trusts by, strict attention to butinest to insu iena
of public patronage.,*

Lr Residence, nearly opporfte Major ?J c CYola's.
†Carpenter's shop-Alrgyle-street. .s O.

Park-r En every Saturday, for the Proprietor.
CrIN NA nELL, Ut l.q Oflice, erne'r of È
Water Streets, opposite the Store of Ment.a
& Chambers. IIALrAx, N. S.

T E R M S,-Fifteen Shillings 'e arinm- , ail C.
haf to be pai In advance. -'-No'oubscrption ke '
less than'msx imonths.
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